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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This guideoffersproject plannersand implementorsa plan for achievingsustainablerural
waterandsanitationprojects.The basisfor the plan is Integratingthe four components
essentialto the successof suchprojects:the watersystem,thesanitationsystem,hygiene
education,andcommunitydevelopment.TheIntegrationof thesefourcomponentsdevelops
thegroundworkfor acommunityto takeon themanagementresponsibilitiesof theimproved
sources. Since the extensionagent is a central actor betweenthe project staff and
communities,theguidefocuseson the interactionsthat theextensionagenthaswith these
two groups.

The four componentsof theprojectshould be Integratedat the managerialaswell asthe
field level at eachstageof the project. The plan outhnedherecoordinatesstep-by-step
progressthroughnineprojectstages.At eachstagethecommunitydevelopscertainskills
andaccomplishescertaingoalsbeforetheprojectproceedsto the nextstage.Theguideis
intendedto correctthe common situation In which the water componentproceedstoo
quickly while communitydevelopmentreceiveslittle emphasisfrom managersanddonors,
to thelong-termdetrimentof theproject.

Providingwateris themajorfocusof waterandsanitationprojects,but Installing the water
systemis only part of the job. Operationand maintenanceof the water and sanitation
systemsis equally Important.Becausegovernmentsusually lack the resourcesto maintain
thesesystems,particularly those in isolated rural areas,the responsibility falls to the
community.In this guidedevelopingcommunityresponsibilityfor thewaterand sanitation

[sYstems is not left until the endbut is an importantpartof theproject’sstart-upphaseand
all phasesof theproject.

Installing a watersystem usually is accomplishedmuch more quickly than organizinga
community,so it is importantto scheduleinstallationswhich allow for the formation of
functioningcommunitywatercommittees.Th~guiderecommendsa minimumof six months

4 of community developmentand health educationbeforeany wells aredrilled. However,
becauseconditionsvary, insteadof dictatingsettime framesfor eachstageof theproject,
theguide discussestheskills that the communityshoulddevelopand the activities that the
communityneedsto completeat eachof theninestagesof theproject. What follows In this

guide is therefore a model for Integratingvarious water supply and sanitationproject
activities.

Finally, theguiderecommendsthat donorsconsiderprogressIn all four componentsof the
project if thegoal Is funding sustainablewatersystemsandcreatingthe behavioralchange
necessaryto reducewater-relatedillness.
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THE FUNCTION OF ThIS GUIDE

The Need for Community Capacity-Building

Developingcountrygovernmentstodaygenerallydo not havethe resourcesto Install and
maintainwaterandsanitationsystemsfor all their citizens. Many systemsarebuilt using
outsideresources,and thosethat have proved most successfuloften rely heavily on the
supportandworkof villageorganizationswhich mobilizevillagersto participateIn gettIngthe
systemsbuilt and In managingthemafter the donorleaves. For this reason,community
organizing—buildingcapacityatthecommunitylevel—haslong-termImplicationsfor system
suslalnability. SIncecommunityorganizing is one of the goalsof a waterand sanitation
project, It Is notpossiblesimplyto focuson trying to install thesystemquickly; a longer-term
perspectivemustbeadopted.

Eventhoughthe Importanceof communityparticipationis well known, puttingtheprinciple
of community managementinto practiceoften hasproved difficult. One of the main
problemsis thatmanydIfferentindividualsandgroupsareInvolved in constructinga system,
and they are not always aware of all that is involved in launching a water and
sanitation/hygieneeducationproject with community capacity-buildingas a goal. For
example,engineersfrequentlylack thetraining to executethe behavioralgoalsof projects
for whIch they are responsible. Likewise, social scIentIstschargedwith the community
partIcipationcomponentof a projectarenot ableto explaintheirmethodsandapproaches
to the engineers. Sometimesthe social scientistsdo not sufficIently understandthe
technologicalrequirementsof theengineersorthetimeconstraintsunderwhichconstruction
projectshaveto function.

The Overall Purposeof the Guide

The main purposeof this guide is to build a bridge betweenthe social scientistsand the
engineersso that they understand and appreciateeachother’s roles and support each
other’sactivities. The guidedivides a typical project Into its variousstagesanddescribes
whatshouldhappenin eachstageand who shouldbe Involved. In thisway it delineatesfor
engineerswhat is involved in carryingout behavioralchangeprogramsanddescribesfor
socialscientiststhetechnicalrequirementsinvolved in constructionactivities.
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Theauthorsof this guideattemptedto makeit suitablefor usein largerural projectssuch
asthosethe U.S. Agency for InternationalDevelopment(USAID) hasfunded in Burklna
Faso,Togo, Malawi, Lesotho,Somalia,Guatemala,and Honduras. Eachof theseprojects
hasconstructedhundredsof systemsprimarilyusing borehoieswith handpumpsor springs
with pipeddistributionsystems. Thechoiceof technologyis importantbecause,to varying
degrees,it determinesthe amountof communityparticipationand the time requiredfor
variousphasesof project implementation.

TheapproachhereinutilizestheUSAID projectdevelopmentmethodologyby assumingthat
a ProjectPaperhasbeencompletedasa first step. The ProjectPapertypically describes
baselineconditions and problemsand establishesgoalsand objectivesto alleviate these
problems.A generalplanof implementationis describedIn theProjectPaperandrequisite
fundIng is provided. Writing a ProjectPaperrequiresintensivecollaborationwith host
government agenciesand should involve some inputs from communities although,
unfortunately,communityinput is often lacking. In this regardit is importantto stressthat,
ideally, referenceshouldbemadeIn theProjectPaperfor theprojectimplementationsteps
discussedIn this report.

Forpurposesof illustration,thisguideusesboreholeswith handpumpsasthetechnology,but
theprinciplesInvolvedapplyequallywell to othertechnologies.Many of theprinciplesand
approachesdescribedhere will also be beneficial to small projectsInvolving only a few
villages, if modificationsIn time and scalearemade. This “typical” project hasmultiple
objectives:(1) to providewatersupplyandsanitationto numerousruralvillages,(2) to provide
hygieneeducation,and(3) to build communitycapacityfor long-termmanagementof water
points and sanitation facilities. The expectationis that at the end of the project the
communitieswill becapableof managingtheirownsystemsand practicingproperhygiene.
As a result, theyshould reapthe benefitsof Improvedhealth.

Maintaining a balancebetweenthe four key components—water,sanitation, hygiene
education,andcommunitydevelopment—isgivenparamountimportanceIn thisguide. The
exactoverlapand relationship,asshownin FIgure1, variesfrom project to projectbut the
componentsaresymbioticand must beblendedIn a mannerthat facilitatesoverall project
goals.
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Most waterandsanItationguidelinesconcentrateon communityinvolvement. This guide
focuseson theextensionagentasthecritical link betweentheproject andthe community.
But theroles of other individualsandgroupsinvolved areoutlinedaswell. Thesearethe
projectmanagementteam,thevillage leaders,thevillagewatercommittee,theconstruction
crew (skilled laborersnormally hired for the durationof the project),and appropriatehost
countrygovernmentofficials. (Note that with thefocusincreasinglyon sustainability,many
projectshire local contractorsto do thedrilling andconstruction.)

Theproject managementteamnormallyconsistsof a projectmanager(usuallyan engineer
with strongmanagementskills) anda projectstaff consistingof specialistsfor eachof three
technical areas: engineeringand operation and maintenance,hygiene education and
communityparticipation,andtraining. ThesetechnIcalspecialistshaveexperienceworking
In amultidisciplinarysetting. (In someprojectstherewould benoseparatetrainingspecialist;
thecommunityparticipation/hygieneeducationspecialistwould havethetrainingexpertise
necessary.)ThemanagementteamalsoIndudesappropriateadministrativepersonnelsuch
asaccountantsand procurementofficers. Wheneverexpatriatespecialistsareinvolved, a
national counterpartprovides back-up at eachstageof the project for eacharea of
specialization.

The Major Actors in a Water and Sanitation Project
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Extensionagentsare usuallydrawnfrom variousministriessuchassocialaffairs, community
development,agriculture/ruraldevelopment,or women’saffairs and areon the ministry
payroll.

How the Guide Is Organized

In keepingwith its focuson theextensionagent,theguidebeginswith a chapteron therole
of the extensionagent, Includinga descriptionof the training that agentsundergo. The
guide thenmoveson throughthe nine projectstages,laying out the information that the
projectgivesto the communitythroughthe extensionagentanddescribingtheinteraction
betweentheextensionagentandcommunitymembers.

Throughouttheguide,the pronoun“she” Is usedinsteadof thestandard“he”. This is done
intentionallysoasto stressthecontinuedneedoffind, encourage,andtrainfemaleextension
agents.This is alsointendedto remindusof thecentralrolethatwomenplayin this sector.

At theendof eachsection,relevantdocumentsandmanualspreparedby theWASH Project
are listed. Thesecanbeordereddirectly from WASH.

* * S

Theauthorsof this guide arecognizantof theenvironmentof financialandtime constraints
in which mostwaterandsanitationprojectsoperate.Communitieshaveneedsandpriorities
outsidetheproject. Theextensionagentsthemselvesoftenhaveheavyworkloadsand few
resourcesattheirdisposal.Theprojectmanagementteammustmeetits commitmentto the
governmentto delivera certainnumberof waterpointsIn a limited amountof time. Each
Interactionbetweentheproject’smultidisciplinary teamandthevillage mustbe fruitful if all
projectactivitiesareto cometogetherto launchacommunity-managedwaterandsanitation
project thatwill enjoysustainedsuccess.

* WASH Project
1611 NorthKent Street,Suite1001
Arlington, VA 22209
USA
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2

THE JOB OF ThE EXTENSION AGENT

The Critical Role of the ExtensionAgent

The extensionagentis the pivotal figure in a water and sanitationproject. As the lInk
betweenthe projectand thevillage, sheplays a crItical role. Therefore,beforediscussing
the variousstagesof a waterand sanitationproject, It is useful to considerin somedetail
whataneffectiveextensionagentdoesand how sheis generallytrained.

In mostwaterandsanitationprojects,agreatdealof timeandconsiderableprojectresources
arespentto trainandsupportextensionagents.Theextensionagentinteractsdirectlywith
villagersandis responsiblefor training themso thattheywill adoptnewbehaviorsandthus

— derivemaximumbenefitfrom waterandsanitationprojects.

However, in projectsin which communitymanagementIs an objective, a village water
committeeIs setup to managethewatersystem. Theextensionagentinteractsnotwith the
villagersthemselves,butwith themembersof thewatercommittee.Not only mustshetrain
themin thesamewayshemight train thevifiagers,butshemustalsogive themtheskills to

CHECKLIST

Extension agents are the link between the project and the village. To be

effective they should.

Establish a fixed routine of visits to villages and
meetingswith supervisors.

Keepa recordof communitymeetings.

Beassignedbetween4 and10 villages.

Provideopportunitiesfor the villages to learn.

1 Develop rapport with villagers and village
committees.

Providecommunicationbetweentheprojectandthe
village.
Understandtheir role asfacilitators, not doers.

5



managetheirownwaterandsanitationsystem. In addition,sheis expectedto maketrainers
out of the watercommitteemembers,for It is theywho will be responsiblefor training the

- villagers. In otherwords, in communitymanagementprojects,the extensionagentis a
traineranda trainerof trainers. She is a facilitator, nota doer.

Training, an Ongoing Function

Theextensionagentis not trainedonceandfor all whenshetakesthejob. She is initially
given an orientationtraining, but training also takesplace continuously throughoutthe
projectcycle, in rhythmwith projectactivitiesin once-a-weeksessionswith supervisorsand
projectspecialists.A well-trainedextensionagentwill beableto transferspecificskills to the
watercommitteememberswhenthe project callsfor them. Shemustgo backto eachof
theskills shelearnedIn orientationandteachIt to others.

The Agent’s Main Tasks

Thefollowing sectionshighlight theImportantaspectsof anextensionagent’swork.

Following a FixedSchedule

The agentshould meetwith village committeeson the sameday every two weeksat an
appointedplace in the village. Given the constraintsin developingcountriesthat make
planning difficult, thisapproachhasmanyadvantages.It developsa routine. Thereis no
needto plan everymonth. Becauseof this routine, the village knowswhenthe agentis
coming. The supervisorknows whereall the agentsareon a gIven day. The extension
agentknowswhenthemeetingsfor trainingandprojectbusinessareto be conducted.

At thesemeetings,the approachused Is one of problem-solving,in which the village
committeemembersdevelopa plan for addressinga problemand the extensionagent
providesguidance.Theextensionagentofferstheskills andknowledgerequiredfor specific
activitieswhichwill takeplaceduringtheupcomingtwo-weekperiod. Theagentalsoreviews
whatwaslearnedduring theprevioustwo weeks,listensto thecommentsof thecommittee
members,andtakesnoteof problemsthat arise.

Themeetingsbetweenthe extensionagentsandtheirsupervisorsIn a subdistrictor district
shouldalsoberegularized.Agentsshouldmeetwith theirsupervisorsfor a full dayeverytwo
weeksto reporton progressandproblemsand to exchangeinformation. The purposeof
the meeting is to report, review, and plan. Lessonplans for additional areasalso are
reviewedat this meeting or at a separatemonthly meeting which is held wIth project
specialIstsin the variouscontentareas.Thesemeetingsalso are importantasvehiclesfor
moving informationup theline from thevillage to theproject. An exampleof anextension
agent’smonthly work timetableis shownin FIgure2.
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/ This systempermitsImprovedagentsupervision. The project’srnonitorl~and evaluation
systemspecifieswhatreportsandformsshouldbeturnedin andreviewedatthesemeetings.
Theplanning skills that the agentsperfectduring thesemeetingscanbe passedon to the
variousvillage committees.

KeepingRecords
Theextensionagentshouldkeepa diaryof heractivitiesin thevillagessheis responsiblefor.
An exampleof adiaryentry is shownIn FIgure3. Thediary enablestheagentto keeptrack
of progressin thecommunitiesandto providefeedbackto the project.

AN EXTENSION

MONDAY TUESDAY

Figure 2
AGENT’S SUGGESTEDMONThLY WORK TIMETABLE

VISIT
ViLLAGE
COMMITTEE 1

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

visrr
VILLAGE
COMMI1TEE 2

“SIT
ViLLAGE
COMMITIEE 3

VISIT
VIU..AGE
COMMITTEE 5

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 4

SATURDAY SUNDAY

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 6

TRAINING
BY PROJECT
SUBJECT SPECLAUST

ViSIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 7

MAKE UP
ANY MISSED
VISITS

VISIT

VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 8

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 1

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 2

TRAINING BY

LOCAL GOVT
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 3

MAKE UP
ANY MISSED
ViSITS

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 4

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 5

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 6

TRAINING
BY PROJECT
SUBJECT SPECIAUST

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITtEE 7

MAKE UP
ANY MISSED
VISITS

VISIT
VILLAGE
COMMITTEE 8

TRAINING BY
LOCAL GOVT
DISTRICT SUPERViSOR

MAKE UP
ANY MISSED
VISITS

Figure 3

NAME OF VILLAGE:
PLACE:

NAMES OF COMMITTEE
MEMBERS PRESENT

AN EXTENSION AGENT’S DAILY DIARY
DATE:

DAY:

SUBJECT ON WHICH
TRAINING TOOK PLACE

CARE OF EXIS11NG WATER SOURCE

PROBLEMS

RECOMMENDATION

AND OUT WHY EWERS RESISTANT

• HOWING A MEEI1NG

• NEED FOR WELL CONSTRUCTION

• ELDERS RESISTANT
TO LATRINE USE
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How Many Villages an
ExtensionAgent Can Serve

On the averagean extensionagentcan serve eight villages, althoughthe exactnumber
dependson a numberof variables. OnevariableIs the densityof thepopulation. A large
village is oneIn whichmorethanone ethnicgroupresidesandwhereeachethnicgrouphas
its own residentialandgoverningmechanism.In suchvillages,theprojectmight decidethat
the village will best be served by one water and sanitation system for eachethnic
neighborhood.Othervariablesincludetheaccessibilityto thevillageby roadandthedistance
betweenvillages,which translatesinto thetimerequiredfor theagentto travel to thevillages.
The type of systemis also a consideration. The morecomplex the systems,the fewer
villagesanagentcancover. Forexample,if gravity-fedsystemsarebeing installed,anagent
might beable to cover only two to fourvillages. Finally, if the project is newand is still
testingits methodologies,theagentwill not beableto covertoo manyvillages.

No rigid rule existsfor determiningthe right numberof villages. Theright numberis that
which theextensionagentcanhandleona regular,long-termbasis,givensuchproblemsas
transportationdifficulties and missedmeetingswhich have to be rescheduled. However,
evaluationsof variouswaterprojectshaveshownthatthemosteffectiveuseof anextension
agent’stime is coveringbetweensix and twelvevillages. In Togo,wherethe systemsare
handpumpsarid villagesaresmall, fifteenwasfoundto be on thehighside, while in Malawi
wherethesystemsaregravity-fed, six wason thelow side. Dependingon thenatureof the
visit, it is often possible for an agentto cover severalvillages in a day. Whatever
arrangementis determinedto be best for eachsituation, the matter is one for careful
judgmentafterextensivefield visits.

ProvidingRegular Training Sessions

Thefixed visitsof anextensionagentto avillage areImportantbecausetheyserveasregular
trainingsessionsfor thevillagecommittee.Duringthesevisits,thecommitteememberslearn
how to actastrainersto thevillage.

Generallytheextensionagenttrainstwo groupsof six to twelvevillage committeesperyear.
This systemallowstheextensionagentto coverup to twenty-fourvillagesin oneyear,with
the possibility of abouttwenty meetingsin each village during the year. Thus, many
opportunitiesareprovidedfor learningto takeplace.

The training sessionsshould be keyedto the scheduleof well constructionand hygiene
activities,of course,but this interactivetraIningsystemshouldallow for maximumflexibility
for meetingthe needsof the community, whetherthat be accommodatingfarming and
tradingactivitiesoraddressinga healthcrisis. For example,if thevillageis preoccupiedwith
a typhoidoutbreak,theagentwill communicatethis to theprojectstaff who will preparea
training sessionfor the agentlinking the diseaseto waterand sanitation issues. The
extensionagent,In turn, will conducttheappropriatehygieneeducationsessionat thenext
meetingwith the village committee,perhapsoffering Instructions on remediesor the
treatmentof watersourcesor evenarrangingfor the Ministry of Healthstaff to makea
presentation. The recommendationsof themeetingthenaredisseminatedby thevillage
watercommitteesto thevillagerstheyrepresent.

8



Developing Rapport with Villagers
and Village Committees

The relationshipthat the extensionagenthaswith hervillage committeesshouldbe oneof
opendialogueand respect.This relationshipIs thebasisfor thelearningprocessesthat take
placeon both sides. The supervisorsand managersobserveand evaluatethe extension
agent’srapportwith communitymembers.For example,thedirectorof a privatevoluntary
organizationIn the Philippinessaid that he knowsthat his extensionagentshave a good
relationshipwith theirvillageswhenhehearsvillagerscallingtheagentsby theirnicknames.

Providing Communication between
theProject andthe Village

The extensionagentshouldlearnthroughthetrainingsessionswhatto recommendto the
committeemembersIn hernextvisit. Theagentalsobrings the community’sconcernsto
the attentionof her own trainers,that is, to the projectstaff andnationalor regional level
advisorswho train the agentfor the nextstepscheduledin the process. This Integrated
systemallows for continuousfeedbackfrom communityto project andvice versa, which
keepsthe projectstaff and extensionagentin touchwith communityissuesastheyarise.
It also allows for clearlystructuredtime for communicationsbetweenextensionagentson
how theyaddressproblemsandfor sharingexperiences.

9





3.
THE STAGES OF A WATER AND SANITATION PROJECT

At eachstageof atypical waterandsanitationprojectextensionagentshelpthecommunity
to developcertain skills and completecertain activities required for each of the four
componentsof theproject—thewatersystem,thesanitationsystem,hygieneeducation,and
communitydevelopment.Theengineersandthesocial scientistschargedwith thesuccess
of theprojectneedto beawareof eachother’s effortsat eachstagesothatthework of all
the project extensionagentsis coordinatedand completedbefore moving on to the
succeedingstage.

Generallyit takesat leastsix monthsto go throughthesestagesbeforeactualconstruction
begins. Thatamountof time is neededfor thecommunityto developthenecessaryskills in
managementcapability, use of system (through hygiene education), and technical
maintenance.In fact, experiencefrom variousprojectssuggeststhat anythinglessthansix
months is insufficient preparatorytime. This would be the casewhen, for example,the
communityis expectedto maintainasystemwhichincludespumpsandholdingtanks,aswell
as to managea monthly fee collection for a maintenancefund. A gravity systemwhich
requiresmorecomplexinstallationand maintenancemight proceedmoreslowly. As a nile
of thumb, the more that peopleareexpectedto do to maintain the waterandsanitation
system,the more attentionneedsto be given to community capacity-buildingbeforethe

CHECKLIST

Engineers and social scientists alike must be aware of each other’s efforts

at eachof the nine stages of a typical water and sanitation project

Startup.

Selectprojectcommunities.

f Contactcommunity.

Set up watercommittee.

Preparewatercommittee.

Constructwatersystem.

Strengthenenvironmentalsanitation.

Operateandmaintainsystems.

1 Monitor anddisengage.
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systemis installed.~Thismeansdevelopingcommunity-basedinstitutionsto careforImproved
systemsandtraining personsto work in them.

Thetime periodsfor eachof the nine stagescan be programmeddependingon the time
requiredfor construction. Well drilling often can be completedIn a few days, while a
pipeline may take many months. Figure 4 provides an idealized project cycle and
approximatetime periods.

Themain activities of eachstagearesummarizedbelow.

StartUp: Completethedetailedplansfor theproject,marshalpersonneland

commoditiesneededfor theproject,anddevelopa work plan.

SelectProjectCommunities: Establishselectioncriteria, collectinformation
onpotentialsites,makefinalselection,andobtainconfirmationof community
interest.

ContactCommunity: Meetwith largearid smallgroupsof villagersto explain
the project, carry out a rural householdsurvey, and obtain community’s
commitmentto theproject.

SetUp Water Committee: Inform thecommunityabouttheresponsibilities
of a water committee,selectwater committeemembers,and arrangea
contractbetweenthecommunityandthewatercommittee.

PrepareWater Committee: Train the committeeIn the skills neededand
assistthecommitteeto carryout its initial tasks:adoptingruleson wateruse,
establishinganO&M fund,preparingfor construction,andselectinga pump
caretaker.

ConstructWaterSystem: Train all personnelinvolved In construction,assist
watercommitteeto superviseconstruction,andplacesystemin service.

Reviewand StrengthenBasicProcessesof EnvironmentalSanitation: Train
extensionagentsand watercommitteesfor their hygieneeducationwork,
hold communitymeetingson hygieneandenvironmentalsanitation,conduct
a healthpracticessurvey,andintroduceandplan for latrine construction.

Operateand Maintain Systems: Establishroutinework patternsfor water
committees,pumpandlatrinecaretakers,and communitymembers.

Monitor andDisengage:Graduallyshift full responsibilityfor the waterand
sanitationsystemto thecommunity.

12
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Relevant WASH Documents

The Role of Women as Participants and Beneficiaries in Water Supply and
Sanitation Programs. TechnicalReportNo. 11, 1981.

I

Facilitator Guide for Conducting a Team Planning Meeting. TechnicalReportNo.
32, 1985.

The Value of Water Supply and Sanitation In Development: An Assessmentof
Health-Related Interventions.TechnicalReportNo. 43, 1987.

New Participatory Frameworks for the Design and Managementof Sustainable
Water Supply and Sanitation Projects. TechnicalReportNo. 52, 1987.

A Facilitator Guide for Conducting a Project Start-Up Workshop. TechnicalReport
No. 41, 1988.
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4
STAGE ONE:
START-UP ACTIVITIES

In the start-upphase,stageone, theprojectmanagementteamhasthe taskof completing
thedetailedplanningof the project. Theprojectmanagerordonorrepresentativemayhave
to amendprojectdocumentsandsIgnanagreementwith thenationalor stategovernment.
Thesedocumentsareto ensurethegovernment’scontributionto theproject. Dependingon
the projectand institutionsinvolved, someof this work may be completedaspart of the
pre-project feasibility or design studiesbefore project funds are made available. The
managementteam’swork in this stageis to marshalthepersonnelandcommoditiesneeded
for the project, starting with putting togethera committeeto coordinateinput from the
ministriesand bureausinvolved.

Establish the National Coordination Committee
Who’5 Involved?

The project managementteam provides the overall expertise
neededto manageand administerthe project. It may operate m~i~ementteam

within an existing governmentinstitution or within a private . Rep~nta~vesof

voluntary organization(PVO). Alternatively, it may be set up appropriate

separatelyasa temporaryoffice for thelife of theproject. Ideally, ministries

It would be establishedwithin a governmentinstitution, which _________________

would then be able to replicate the project in other areas.
Normally, projectsareorganizedwithin oneleadinstitutionsuchastheMinistry of Water.

CHECKLIST

Tasksfor the project management team.

Assist In establishing a national coordinating
committee.

I Hire projectstaff.

I Developwork plan.

I Train extensionagents.

I Finalizelogistics of procurement.
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Whereverthe project is housed,it requiresthe full and active collaborationof the other
ministriesor institutions involved. Thesemay includethe ministries or bureausof health,
water, sanitation,socialaffairs, planning, finance,andlocal government.

In orderto coordinatetheneededinputfrom eachof theseorganizations,themanagement
establishesa nationalor a regionalcoordinatingcommitteewith representationfrom the
various participatingministries and bureaus. The purposeof the national coordinating
committeeis to assurethefull andtimelycooperationof thevariousministriesin approving
the projectplans. Sometimes,in countriesthat aredecentralized,a regionalcommitteeis
also neededto coordinatelocal activities. In both cases,it is the task of the project
managementteamto plan theproject activitieswhile the nationalcoordinatingcommittee
is responsiblefor assessingthe plans, recommendingmodifications if needed,and finally
giving its approval. The nationalcoordinatingcommitteegenerallyshould hold meetings
monthlyduring theproject start-upstageandquarterlythereafter.

The national coordinatingcommitteeis chaired by the lead institution (the Ministry of
Health/LocalGovernment/NationalResources,for example). Membersof the committee
mustbe sufficiently seniorto beableto committheresourcesof their respectiveministries
to the project. Figure5 showstheorganizationof a typical projectdiagrammatically.

Identify Staff

During stage one the project managementteam must be
assembled.Many team members already are working in
governmentjobs, but they must be detailedto the project. The
projectteamconsistsof a projectmanagerand staff specialistsIn
waterand sanitationengineeringand operationandmaintenance,
communityparticipation,training, accounting,and procurement.

Wh0’s Involved?

• Project planners

hygieneeducationand

Projectplannersshould havethe four project componentsclearly in mind whentheyare
putting togethertheprojectstaffandwhentheyareallocatingbudgetfunds. Thisway,each
componentof the project—watersystems,sanitationsystems,hygiene education,and
communitydevelopment—willbe givenproperemphasis.

DevelopWork Plan

When the staff hasbeenassembled,it needsto spendoneweek
togetherwith the nationalcoordinatingcommitteeto developa
work plan for the project. This includesa scheduleof meetings
andperiodsforannualorpossiblequarterlyrevisionsandupdating.
(WASH Technical Report No. 41, FacilItator Guide for
Conductinga ProjectStart-up Workshopwill help in thisactivity).

Who’s Involved?

• Project
managementteam

• National
coordinating
committee
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Figure 5

ORGANIZATION OF A TYPICAL PROJECT
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Before extensionagents can be expected to go out to the
communities, they will need to be trained in an approachof
learningandproblem-solvingthathithertotheymaynothaveused.

• Theseextensionagentswill be trainedby theprojectstaffandlater
by thenationalministrystaff.

Who’s Involved?

• Extensionagents
• Projectstaff
• Nationalministry

staff
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The extensionagentsusually are governmentemployeesfrom variousministries, suchas
social affairs. They usually aregraduatesof two- or three-yeartraining programs. The
agentsmost likely will needto supplementthe theoreticaltraining they receivedIn these
programswith more skill-orientedand operationaltraining. Frequently,they may not be
assignedto the projectfull time.

Specialefforts mustbemadeto recruitandtrainwomenextension
agents. It will not happenby itself. When theprojectmanageris
identifying staff from thegovernment,specialnotemust bemade
to enquireabouttheavailability of womenstaffandto follow upon
their recruitment. Womenextensionagentsalsocanbe recruited
from theMinistry of Educationor from teacherstraining colleges.
In thesecases, the training must be targetedfor the type of
activities required. Women have an importantrole to play in ________________

forging links with communitymembers,especiallyvillage women.

The key areaswith which the extensionagentswill be helpingvillagers are installing the
villagewatercommittee,establishinga systemofpumpmaintenanceandrepair,teachingthe
use of water to improvehealth through generalhygienepractices,and developingthe
capabilityin thevillage for managingthesesystems,resolvingproblemsastheyoccur,and
effectively managingprojectinput. Theextensionagentswill needmanyskills to do these
jobs. (WASH TechnicalReportNo. 33,A WorkshopDesignfor Community Participation,
Vol. 1 and II will be helpful in developingextensionagents’skills andunderstandingof this
process.)

Above all, the extensionagentswill needto know how to train trainersfor they will be
training thevillage watercommitteesto be village trainers. The extensionagentsneedto
know howto trainfor behaviorchangeandresponsibilitybuilding, in additionto developing
technicalknowledgerangingfrom creatingtraining materialsto constructinglatrines.

Extensionagents’training beginswith anorientationworkshop to introducethem to the
projectactivities. This workshopshould coverthefollowing:

1. Thegeneralphasesof theproject

2. Advantagesanddisadvantagesof varioustypesof waterprojects

3. Projectbenefits: Hygieneeducationandcommunityparticipation

4. FacIngresistancein introducing Innovation

5. Levelsof village participation

6. Village committees

7. Roleanddevelopmentof village committees

8. Roleof theagent

Who’s Involved?

• Project
managementteam

• National
coordinating
committee
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9. Establishingcollaborationwith village leaders

10. • Preparingagreementdocuments

11. Financialmanagement

12. Village-level maintenance

13. Training

14. Planningmeetings

15. Conflict resolution

Given the enonnousrangeof skills required, training cannotbe accomplishedin just a
one-timeworkshop. In additionto thesessionswith theirsupervisors,which areheldone
dayeveryweek, theywill needto participatein specializedtrainingseminarsrangingfrom
threeto fIve dayswhicharedevotedto a specific skill or topic.

Theprojectstaff should travelaroundtheprojectareato give seminarsto extensionagents.
Theseminarswill sometimesdealwith newlearningin preparationfor thenextphaseof the
project; other times they will review materialcoveredearlier. The schedulefor teaching
technicalskills on pumpmaintenance,latrineconstruction,villagehygiene,aridwater-related
diseaseswill dependonwhatthecommunityneedsto knowata particularstageof thewater
and sanitationproject.The project staff will also teachthe extensionagentsmanagement
skills (for example,fee collection, bookkeeping),how to train trainers,conflict resolutionin
villages, communicationstechniques,groupdynamics,project planning,and making visual
aids. (SeeAppendixA on approachesto teachingand AppendixB on motivation.)

Trainingin hygieneeducationactivitiesisvitally importantbecausehygieneeducationcreates
a demandfor improvedfacilities and ensuresthat theyareproperlyusedandcaredfor. A
two-weekworkshopon thegeneralprinciplesofhygieneeducation(WASHTechnicalReport
No. 60, A Training Guide on HygieneEducation) emphasizes:

• establishmentof rapportwith key actors,

• perceptionsandbeliefsof communitygroupsregardingtheImpactof
wateron health,andsafeandunsafewater,

• collectionof basichygieneInformationfrom thecommunity,

• learningto identify communityprogrampriorities and to designa
hygieneeducationprogramwith thecommunity,

• implementationplanning,

evaluationof behavioralchange.
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Finalize the Logistics of Procurement

A waterand sanitationproject entailsthe procurementof a vast
arrayof suppliesandequipment.While someof thesuppliesideally
should be purchasedafter the specific technology has been
selected, basic equipment for training, communication, and
transportation should be purchased at this point. Some
commoditiesrequirea long delivery time and mustbe orderedin the start-upstageof the
project. Many projectsget off to a slow startbecausethe secretariatdid not begin the
procurementprocessearlyenough.It is essentialthat the secretariatfind out how long It
takesto gettheequipmentandmaterialthat the projectneedsso thatthey canbeordered
in advance.

The properselectionof vehiclesfor field agentsis also important.Most projectsrely upon
medium-weightmotorbikesdesignedfor off-road useand lighter-weightones for useof
womenextensionstaff. Arrangementsmustalso be plannedfor the maintenanceof the
projectvehicles,whetherthis is donewithin theprojectitself or throughcontractswith local
repairshops.Properlyattendingto procurementin stageonemeans,for example,thatwhen
thecommunityworkerssetout to introducethe projectto thecommunity,thevehiclesthey
needareavailableto them.

Who’sInvolved?

• Project
managementteam
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Relevant WASH Documents

Training Plan for the Water and Sanitation Component of SANRU II (Rural
Health—Zaire). Field ReportNo. 160, 1985.

CARE/Sierra Leone Community Participation Assessment.Field ReportNo. 217,
1987.

Human ResourceDevelopment Planning: Guidelinesfor the Water Supply and
Sanitation Sector. TechnicalReportNo. 20, 1988.

A Workshop Designfor Community Participation, Volume I—Starting Work with
Communities, and Volume Il—Planning and Implementing Sustainable
Projects. TechnicalReportNo. 33, 1988.

Guidelines for Institutional Assessment:Water and Wastewater Institutions.
TechnicalReportNo. 37, 1988.

Facilitator Guide for Conducting a Project Start-Up Workshop. TechnicalReport
No. 41, 1988.

Pump Selection:A Field Guide for DevelopingCountries. TechnicalReportNo. 61,
1989.

Guidelines for Conducting a Financial Management Assessmentof Water
Authorities. TechnicalReportNo. 53, 1990.

A Training Guide on Hygiene Education. TechnicalReportNo. 60, 1990.
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STAGE TWO:
INITIAL SELECTION OF PROJECT COMMUNITIES

In thisstage,thenationalcoordinatingcommitteeidentifiespotentialcommunitiesfor project
activities-andthen,on thebasisof Informationcollectedby extensionagentsduring thesite
visits, mustmakethefinal selectionof thecommunities.At thisstage,theprojectstaffworks
with thecommunityto collectquantitativedatato assistin theappropriatenessof technology
and its adaptation.

Typically, waterandsanitationprojectsare initiatedastheresultof communitydemandsfor
improvedserviceswhichhavebeenexpressedto localgovernmentrepresentatives.A formal
letter from the community to the local governmentor project is one way in which this
contact takes place. Information on thesecommunities is passedon to the project
managementteam. A list of these communities,which is usuallyvery long, comprisesthe
initial list of potential target communities. One of the first activities of the project
managementteam,with theapprovalof thenationalcoordinatingcommittee,is makingthe
first selectionof thecommunitiesthat might participatein theprojectfrom this original list.

CHECKLIST

Tasksfor the national coordinating committee.

Establish selectioncriteria.

Prioritizepotentialcommunities.

Make final selection of communities using data
collectedby extensionagentson site visits.
Obtain confirmationof communityinterest.
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Establish SelectionCriteria

Who’s Involved?

Communitiesarechosenbasedon which oneswill benefitthemost • Project

and which onesare most likely to sustainproject activities and managementteam

facilities. As a generalrule, thevillages which aremostlikely to • National
coordmnatmg

succeedare given top priority. Projectsshould begin with the committee

easiestsites,selectingthosemostlikely to succeedfirst andsaving
themoredifficult onesfor last. Early successin a projectmakesit
easierto promoteprojectactivities to villageswhich havea lower likelihood of successbut
just as great a need for water. An important criteria in selectionshould include a
community’spasthistoryin participatoryactivities. Communitiesmustalsobelargeenough
(over 1,200)to ensurethat institutional capability andmanagementexists for managing
systems.

The first task in selectingprojectcommunitiesis to d~evelopthecriteria that will be usedIn
making theselection. To someextentthecriteria usedwill differ from countryto country,
butcertaincriteriashouldbeusedfor all thewaterand sanitationprojects:thecommunity’s
distanceto a sourceof water, its size, incidenceof disease,hydrogeologicaland dimatic
factors,accessibility,expressionof interest,andsocioeconomicpatternscompatiblewith the
project. (See Appendix C for samplecommunity selectioncriteria. The criteria in this
appendixdifferentiatelevelsof systemtechnology.)

Sizeof Community

Projectimplementorsneedto haveanestimateof the numberof peopleorfamilies in the
community. This is not alwaysreadily availablefrom governmentstatistics. Othersources
may needto beused. In Nigeria, for example,a World Bank projectestimatedfamily size
by using primaryhealthcareandtaxationfiguresfor households.

Water projectsfor largercommunitiesshould beundertakenbeforethosefor smallerones.
However, a waterproject for a largevillage cannotalways be treatedsimply asa larger
versionof a waterprojectfor a small, monoethnicvillage. Sometimesethnic,religious, clan,
or linealdifferencesin largevillagesarestrikingenoughthattheprojectfinds thateachethnic
or religiousneighborhoodneedsto be treatedasa separatevillage.

In thesecasesanawarenessof thesocialrealitiesof thelargevillage is critical to thesuccess
of the project. The water system, in these circumstances,might be built in one
neighborhoodfor the exclusiveuseof one ethnic group, with the understandingthat the
projectwill bea model for the otherneighborhoodswhich later will build theirown water
systemsattheirown expense.Anotherapproachis for theprojectto build onewatersystem
to beusedby all theethnic neighborhoodsunderagreed-uponconditions. For example,if
the project is unableto supply sufficient waterfor the entire village’s needs,the villagers
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could agreeto usethewaterfor drinking only or assigneachneighborhoodcertaIndaysof
theweek.

Insufficientconsiderationof thesize of a communityfrequentlyresultsin building a system
that is too small. The extensionagentshould find out how many peoplelive in each
community(or, in someInstances,in eachdistinct ethnic neighborhoodin a largevillage).
The agentalso should gatherinformation on whether the population is increasingor
decreasingandat what ratesso that theproject engineercanassessmoreaccuratelythe
amountof waterthecommunitywill need.

Incidenceof Disease

Villageswith knownincidenceof water-relateddiseases,suchasdracunculiasis(guineaworm)
or schistosomiasis,or with high gastroenteritisratesdeservehigh consideration.Typically,
harddataondiseasesarenonexistentfor rural villages,but theextensionagentmayfind that
gatheringanecdotalinformation from healthcentersmaybeadequatefor the purposesof
a waterproject.

Hydrogeology and Climate

The projectengineerwill needto know thegeographyof theprojectareaandlearnof any
special problemsthat maybearon thedevelopmentof thewatersupplysystem. Often the

hydrogeologyof anareawill determinethesuitabilityof certainsitesfor waterandsanitation
projects. Springsare usually the most cost-effectivewatersupply since pumpsare not
needed.Shallowwells arethenextbestchoicefollowed by deepwells.

AreaswheregroundwaterIs knownto be difficult to locateor areasexhibitingwaterquality
problems,suchassalinity, should be given low priority. Areaswith high water tablesor
sandysoils that cavein easilymayprove to be difficult sitesfor locatinglatrinesaridshould
alsobe given a low priority.

Theproject engineeralsoneedsinformationon alternativewatersourceswhich mayaffect
thecommunity’suseof improvedsystems.Suchalternativesourcesincludestreams,lakes,
Irrigation canals,andgroundwater. In areaswith shortdry seasons,roof catchmentsmay
offer a reasonablealternativetechnologyandshouldbecomparedwith otheroptionsbefore
makinga decisionon the suitability of thelocationfor theproject. All this Informationwill
helpthe engineerdeterminethe feasibility of providing waterto thecommunities.

Accessibility

Siteswhich areeasilyaccessibleto establishedroadsmerit high consideration. Successful
projectsin communitieswhich areon main highwayshavethe addedassetof servingas
modelsto othercommunitiesaswell assolidifying supportfor the project. Sometimesa
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village isstrategicallyplacedvis-à-vissurroundingvillagesandcanprovidetheextensionagent
with efficient accessto a dusterof villages. If thebestsitefor a well Is on private property,
provisionfor right-of-way might be required. In othercases,it may be necessaryfor the
communityto build a roadto provideaccessto thewatersource.

CommunityInterest

Communitieswhich show great interestin participationshould be grantedhigh priority.
Oftencommunityinterestcanbegaugedby thevillagers’ expressionof theirperceivedneeds
or by theirpositiveexperiencesin otherprojectsor theirtrust in governmentinterventions.
Including communityinterestasa criterion is onewayof structuringtheopportunityfor the
communityto say“no” to a project. Thecriteriathat manyprojectsuseforassessinginterest
haveto include more thanstatementsof “willingness” of communityleadersor members
during Interviews or meetings. Community willingness and capacity needs to be
demonstrated.Willingness-to-paystudiescan be importanttools in assessingthe level of
servicethatpeoplearewilling to support. Learningwhatthecommunityreally wants—and
what It is willing andableto sustainonceit knowswhat is involved—is Importantfor the
projectstaff to learnasearly on aspossible.

SocioeconomicPatterns

Social and economicpatternsoften providesomeIndication of project sustainability.For
example,verypoorcommunitiestendto be lessableto establishfundsto maintaina project.
Communitiesthat tend to migrate with cattle herdsmay be less able to take on the
responsibilityof a waterandsanitationprojectthannon-nomadicfarmingcommunities.

Prioritize Potential Communities

Thenationalcoordinatingcommitteeusestheselectioncriteria to
prioritize communitiesfor the project. The selectionprocessis
conducted in three stages, the first of which is preliminary
Identification of communities. (Figure 6 shows the three-stage
reviewprocess,alongwith theselectioncriteria which is applied.)

Who’s Involved?

• National
coordinating
committee

• Project
management
team
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Figure 6

The processbeginswhentheprojectmanagementteamcreatesa portfolio for eachtarget
communitycontainingappropriatedatawhich is updatedperiodically. Communitiesmaybe
addedto the file or removedas appropriate. In the preselectlonstagethe secretariat
prioritizestheinitial list of communitiesusing theselectioncriteria. Thesecriteriagenerally
are applied using available Information without conducting field surveys. The list of
communitiesis presentedto the national coordinatingcommitteefor approvalwith brief
explanationsof therankings.

Visit to Sites

Theextensionagentsmakesitevisits to thecommunitiesto collect
datafor assistingin theselectionof the projectsites. It is essential
that the extensionagentsbe trained to describeconcisely and
clearlywhat theproject is aboutbut not to makeanypromisesto
the community.

Thesitevisit is intendedto refine theinformationgatheredduring
thepreliminaryidentificationstage. For example,thesizeof thecommunitymaybe found
to be much larger thanreportedon censusdata,or the Incidenceof guineaworm at a
particular village may be much higher than national statistics show for the region.
Conversely,the village may be much smallerthanoriginally thought becauseof migration,
or thevillage might haveaccessto a reasonablewatersourcewhich reducesits needfor an
Improvedsource. It is also importantfor extensionagentsto uncoverand analyzemajor
conflicts within a community which could preventit from participatingeffectively in the
project.
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Who’s Involved?

• Extension agents
• Project

managementteam

• National
coordinating
committee
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priorities relatedto water. During their training, extensionagentslearnedto identify formal
andInformal leadersandto focusin particularon thoseinterestedin communityhealth.

Therearemanyreasonswhich will becomeapparentasto therelativepriority an Individual
village shouldbe given in determiningits suitability for inclusion in theproject. Theproject
managementteamaddsthis informationto the communityportfolio and the masterlist is
prioritizedagain. Therevisedlist is againpresentedto thenationalcoordinatingcommittee
for approval. Theextensionagentsmay be askedto defendtherankings.

The Inherentlysensitivenatureof ranking village sitesshould be mentionedhere. Quite
frequently,pressureis broughtto bearto includeoneoranothervillageon theprioritizedlist,
evenif it doesnotstrictly meet“objective” selectioncriteria, for example,theinclusionof the
homevillage of theministerof health. Establishingselectioncriteriaandstrictly adheringto
themwill diminish theopportunitiesfor suchinterference.

Obtain the Commitment of the Community

The third stage,in which community interest in the project is
expressed,is averbalcommitmenton thepartofthevillageleaders
to takeresponsibility for enteringinto an agreementto build a
waterand sanitationsystemin their village. Any conditionsthat
may be requiredshould be discussedby the extensionagent.
Conditionsmayinclude, for example,establishinga maintenance
fund,participatingin constructionthroughvoluntaryvillage labor,
andconstructinga roadto thewell site.

It is very rare for everyonein thevillage to expressinterestin the project. Therefore,the
extensionagentmustdeterminewho is expressinginterestandhow theyarerelatedto the
entire powerstructureof the village. Do they speakfor the whole village?Do they have
leverageoverothers’ behavior?How much? And in whatareas?For example,Indonesian
villagersrespectthevillage headman,whereas,in moreegalitariancommunities,authority
is lessdominating.If thevillagersdonotexpressrealinterestin theproject,thentheirwishes
should be respectedand theirvillage shouldno longerbe considered.

At this point, thereIs an informal understandingof what theresponsibilitiesandobligations
arebetweenvillagersandproject. This understandingwill be formalizedlater.

The extensionagent verifies to the national coordinating committee the community’s
expressedinterestandIts understandingof theapproachandconditions. At theendof this
stagea list of villagesis approvedby thecoordinatingcommitteeforfurtherprojectactivities.
It is Importantto note that this selectionis not anobligation on the partof the project to
constructwatersupply and sanitationfacilities. This will occur only after otherstepsare
takenby thecommunities,asexplainedin subsequentchapters.

Who’s Involved?

• Community

leaders
• Extension agent
• National

coordinating

committee
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RELEVANT WASH DOCUMENTS

Facilitation of Community Organization: An Approach to Water and Sanitation
Programs in DevelopingCountries. TechnicalReportNo. 7, 1981.

Socialand Economic Preconditions for Water Supply and Sanitation Programs.
TechnicalReportNo. 10, 1984.

A Workshop Designfor Community Participation, Volume I—Starting Work with
Communities, and Volume li—Planning and implementing Sustainable
Projects.TechnicalReportNo. 33, 1988.
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STAGE THREE:
BEGINNING PROJECT INVOLVEMENT WITH THE COMMUNITY

Instagethreetheextensionagentundergoesintensivetraining andthenintroducesthewater
and sanitationproject to the communitythrougha seriesof meetings. She first plansa
meetingwith thevillage eldersto be followed by at leasttwo majormeetingswith thewhole
community. In addition sheconductsseveralsmaller, informal meetingswith different
segmentsof thecommunity.

In themeetingstheagentteachesa selectgroupof villagershow to conducta surveyof the
village in orderto gatherinformationon local wateruseandneeds. In addition,shebegins
hygieneeducationto raisecommunityconsciousnessaboutwater-relatedillness. At thisstage
the agentdiscusseswith thecommunitywhatsafeandunsafewateris andhow it impacts

on illnessandhealth. At the endof stagethree,the communitydecideswhetheror not to
commit itself formally to the project.

CHECKLIST

Before Introducing the project to the community, the extensionagents
undergo six days of intensive training in how to plan, prepare, and
implementtraining programs. Then they, with theassistanceof the project
staff, follow thesestepsIn the community.

Meetandestablishrapport with the village elders.

1 Hold an Initial community meetingto explain the
project.

Meet with small groupsof villagers for a Q and A
session.

Assist the community to carry out a survey on
resourcesandpotential technicalfeasibility.

Hold a second community meeting to explain
available water system options and obtain the
community’scommitmentto the project.
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The Training of ExtensionAgents

At the beginningof stagethreethe supervisorsof the extension
agents, working closely with the project staff, meet with the
extensionagentsfor an intensive,six-daytrainingsession.(This is
as long asit is realistic to expectagentsto be away from their
posts.)This trainingsessionoffersanoverall presentationof all the
areas relevant to the implementation of the project. The
supervisorsand project staff teachthe agentshow to conduct
participatorytrainingsessionsbasedon adult learningtheoriesand
how to plan, prepare,andimplementtrainingprogramsthemselves.

During the intensivetrainingsessiontheextensionagentlearnsthecorrectwaysto enterthe
communityandgetto know communitymembers.Shelearnswhatcriteriashouldbeused
in selectinga community watercommitteeaswell aswhat role this committeewill play,
indudingits role in establishingandsustaininga communityfund for maintainingthewater
andsanitationproject. The trainingsessionalsocoverswaterandhealthIssues,including
traditionalmethodsof waterpurification,theimportanceof keepingthewatersourceclean,
the usesof water in the home for various cures, the transmissionof germs,water and
disease,personalhygiene,and village sanitationand child health. It is very Importantto
make extensionagentsaware that sustalnability—i.e., long-term use, operationsand
maIntenance—isattheheartof all theirefforts. Theymustrecognizethat nowatersystem
is eternal. The bestof them will last 20 to 25 years. Thus, propermanagement,which
includesallowance and planning for replacementof systems,must be built into the
communities.

After this intensive training session,further training of the extensionagentproceeds
throughouteachstageof the project. During the life of the project, the extensionagent
continuesto devoteone full daya weekto herowntraining, oneweekwith theextension
agentsupervisorfrom the local governmentdistrict andthe following weekwith a subject
specialistfrom the project team. Thesubjectmatterspecialistmay be someonefrom the
project staff or a personwhom theproject invites from anotherministry to provideshort-
termtraining sessionson particularsubjects.

Whentheextensionagentmeetswith thesubjectspecialistfrom theproject,thefocusof the
trainingsessionis on skills thattheagentwill soonbeusing in thecommunity. For example,
shortly beforenegotiationsbeginbetweenthecommunityandtheproject, theagentwill be
trained in how to handlethecontract.

In addition to day-long training sessions,the extensionagentalso receivesone-on-one
counselingandadvicefrom variousprojectstaff members.Theextensionagentalsoshares
experienceswith hercolleagues.

Who’s Involved?

Extension
agents
Extension

agent
supervisors

Project
trainers
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Steps in Making Contact with the Community

Meet with Village Elders

The initial meetingbetweenthe extensionagentand the village _________________

eldersis to establishrapport. The purposeof the meeting is for
theagentto payher respectsto the eldersor leadersandto explainthewaterandsanitation
projectIn asmuchdetailastheelderswish. Theagentdescribestheobjectivesof theproject
and the responsibilitiesthat the community will have to shoulderif the project is to be
successful. The agentalso informs the eldersthat It will benecessaryto havea seriesof
meetings,somefor the entirecommunityandsomefor only specificsegments.

At themeeting,theextensionagentpointsout that theprojectis helpingmanyothervillages
that want to improvetheir waterand sanitationfacilities and that eachvillage must do Its
shareIn orderto beselectedasa projectsite. Theagentemphasizesthat thevillage hasthe
responsibilityto contributeto the constructionof thefacilities andafterwardsto managethe
systemwith its own resources.

Becauseradiosusuallyarepresentin thevillages,broadcastscanbeextremelyhelpful at this
stagein explainingthe objectivesof theproject. Later in the project,radio broadcastscan
be usedto explain healthbenefitsand other educationalthemes. The broadcastsshould
alwaysbepresentedin localdialects. For example,in Haiti, theCARE/WaterSupplyand
SanitationProjectusedcommunitymembersto participatein thesebroadcasts.

Theextensionagentshould reachanagreementwith theeldersto hold a secondmeeting
abouttwo weekslater with theentire community. Its purposewill be to explaintheproject
In detail so that everyoneunderstandsthe objectivesand benefitsof the project and the
responsibilitiesof thecommunity.

Hold a CommunityMeeting

The extensionagent arrangesthe first meeting betweenthe
technicalspecialistson theprojectstaff andtheentirecommunity.
Theprojectstaff explainsthe projectto thecommunityat largein
thesamedetailaswasofferedto thevifiage elders,explainingthe
Importanceof thefourcomponentsof theprojectpointing out that
thepurposeof theproject is to help thecommunityimprove its healthandto makewater
moreaccessible. (SeeAppendix D on Introducing a project.) In a questionandanswer
period, the villagers are askedwhether, for example,diarrhea,guineaworm, or other
water-relateddiseasesareproblems. Also the womenareaskedhow far theywalk to get
waterand howtheyusewaterin theirhomes. Theprojectstaff explainswhy the answers
to thesequestionsareimportant.

Who’s Involved?

• Extension agents
• Village elders

Who’s Involved?

• Extensionagents
• Entirevillage
• Projectstaff
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The project engineerexplainsthe technologythat is appropriateto the village. Shealso
explainsthelevel of servicevillagerscanexpectfrom thesystem. In discussingtheparticular
technology design, the engineeralso presentsother options, including the.costs and
implicationsfor the operationand maintenanceof each. This is an Importantdecisionfor
thecommunityto make. Theengineeralsodisplaysathree-dimensionalmodelof thevillage
madeof clay, plastic, or a similar material. Themodel will indude, for example,a fence
aroundthepump. In demonstratinghow thewatersystemwill work using themodel, the
engineeris providing a first lessonto all thevillagers on why certainbehavioris necessary
to keepIt working in a sanitaryway.

The team explainsto the villagers that the water and sanitation facilities will be their
responsibilityto operateand manageand lets them know what they areexpectedto do,
including selectinga watercommitteeto managethefacilities andcollecting funds to help
pay for partof the constructioncostsandall of theoperationandmaintenancecosts. (In
mostruralareasin developingcountriesfull costrecoveryof constructioncostsIs not feasible,
but a village can usually pay the operation and maintenancecosts if an appropriate
technologywas selected. A technology which Is not affordable Is by definItion not
appropriate.)

Theprojectstaffthenexplainsthewaterresourcesandsanitationsurveythatthecommunity
will conductandcalls for volunteersto carry it out with thehelpof theextensionagent.

Thevillage is alsoInformedthat in a subsequentgeneralmeetingIt will beaskedif it wishes
to participatein the project.

Explain the Projectto
Small Groups of Villagers

Before thenextgeneralmeeting,theprojectstaff holdsa seriesof
small-groupmeetingsto explain the project further and answer
questions. Thedatesof the small meetingsareagreedto by the
appropriate staff person and selected individuals from the
community. Small informal meetingsshould be scheduledwith
women,potentialwatercommitteemembers,andthosewho maybe helpful In determining
what technologiesmight be appropriatefor the village. The small-groupmeetingsalso
providetheextensionagentwith anotheropportunityto learnmoreaboutthecommunity.

Individuals who show leadershippotential should be urged to volunteer for the water
committee. Womenin particularmust be encouragedto maketheirviews known at the
meetingsandalsoto volunteer.In someplacesthismaynotbepossible. In suchplaces,one
might needto setup a “women’s auxiliary” to dealwith women’sresponsibilities.

Who’s Involved?

• Extensionagents
• Selected

community
members
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Individualswithin the communitywho could be helpful to the engineerin locating springs,
borehole sites, and building materials should be identified so that they can provide
Information to the engineer. (The type of Information to be collected is shown in
AppendixE.)

Conduct a Rural HouseholdSurvey

A groupof villagersisselectedto conducta rural householdsurvey.
Theextensionagentguidesthemin collectingInformatIonon the
distanceto water sources,the village population, incidenceof
water-relateddiseases,existinganddiscardedtechnologies,andthe
availability of craftsmen, teachers, mechanics, and other
community resourcesimportant to the project. They will also
gather Information on why community memberswant a new
system. Thevillage surveycommittee,with the helpof the project technicalstaff and the
extensionagent,will also collectinformationon theeconomicconditionsof thecommunity
(savingandexpenditurepatterns)andtheavailabilityandcostsof spareparts.(SeeAppendix
F for a comprehensiverural householdsurvey and Appendix G for information on
communitydatacollection.)

Obtain theCommunity’s
Commitment to the Project

The secondgeneralmeetingis heldthreeto four weeksafterthe
first one. Theengineerandtheextensionagentparticipatein this
meetingandansweranyquestionsregardingthe project that the
villagersmay have. The resultsof thecommunitysurveyalso are
presented.

At this time theengineerexplainsthewatersystemoptionsthat areavailable. This should
be done even when one type of technology is Imposed by the governmentor by
hydrogeologicalconditions. To ensurecommunityownership,it is very Importantthat the
communityknow the options,including theadvantagesanddisadvantagesof eachdesign.
During this secondcommunitymeetingtheproject staff and the extensionagentwill need
to verify that thosepresentrepresentthecommunity. Theywill also beginto developcriteria
by which the communitywill evaluatethe system(basedon datacollected for quantity,
quality, convenience,anddistance). Prior to thefinal agreement,the community eldersor
leadersmightvisit othervillagesto dIscusstheirexperience.Theprojectmight facilitatesuch
visits.

After theseexplanations,thecommunityis given theopportunityto statewhetheror not It
is Interestedin participatingin theproject. If thecommunity is interested,it commitsItself
to theproject atthis point. Beforethemeetingends,theextensionagentexplainsin broad
outline the Importanceof the next step, the village’s selectionof a water committee.
Communitiesmustdearlyunderstandthe time implicationfortheirtraining. Again, it isvery
importantat this point to alwaysprovidecommunitieswith theoptionof not participating.

Who’s Involved?

Extensionagents
Selected
community

members

Who’s Involved?

• Extensionagents
• Engineer

• Entire community
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7

STAGE FOUR:
SET UP A VILLAGE WATER COMMITTEE

In orderto preparethevillagefor theproject,theextensionagentteachesthevillagersabout
the role of the local water committeeso that they will be preparedto carry out the
sometimesdelicatenegotiationsInvolved In selectingtheir own committee. The agent
explainshow Important theselectionof this committeeis. Meanwhile,in theweeksprior
to the community’s signing the contractfor the project, the agentundergoestraining in
negotiationtechniquesandproceduresand passestheseskills on to thevillagerssothat they
will beableto expresstheirneedsandinterestsmoreeffectively. At the endof this stage,
thevillagersselecttheirvillage watercommitteeandsign a contractfor the project.

CHECKLIST

Theextension agent assists the community to selecta water committee by

training the community about.

The traitsto look for in watercommitteemembers.

The responsibilitiesof thewater committee.

‘1 The mechanismsof thewater committee.

The purposeof the contract that the community
signs.

Thesigning of the contract between the community and the project should
be a festiveoccasion.
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Prepare the Community to Selecta Water Committee

Traits of Committee Members

The extensionagent trains the villagers in informal, biweekly __________________
meetingsaboutthetraits andcharacteristicsto look for in selecting
membersof the watercommittee. It is importantto note that not all culturesare familiar
with the Ideaof a committee,with Its implications of representation,egalitarianism,and
consensus-building.Villagersneedassistancein reachinganunderstandingof whatthewater
committeewill do andin selectingcommitteemembers.

The projectstaff andtheextensionagentmusttakeinto accountandadapttheirapproach
to the individual characteristics of the specific culture of the community. For example,
amongtheTiv in Nigeria,a societywell known for Its egalitarianism,“elders” or peopleof
respectare men and womenof genuineInfluence, peoplewho areknowledgeable,not
necessarilybecauseof age but ratherbecauseof their thinking and experience. The
extensIonagentcan recognizethem by noting thosewho speak last at a community
gathering.

Sometimesavillagemaydesignateanalready-functioningcommitteeasthewatercommittee,
or someculturally appropriatesocial groups(a council of elders, representativesof an
age-set,or leadersof a civic group) may function as the water committee. Some
communitiesalreadymayhavea wateror a healthcommitteewhich hasfunctionedwell to
meetcommunity needs.Thesecommitteescanbe utilized or built upon by the project.
However,sometimesexistingcommunitycouncilsaresopoliticizedthatit isdifficult forthem
to put asideother Issuesandfocuson waterand sanitation.To avoid politicIzing thewater
project, it maybepreferablefor thecommunityto selecta new,nonpartisangroupcapable
of managing the project. Sometimesa village leader may simply “appoint” a water
committee. The extensionagentwill needto negotiatewith the leaderto assurethat the
membersof thewatercommitteearepeoplewho canactuallydo thework required.These
are amongthe issuesthat the extensionagentmust be awareof In order to help the
communityformulateits watercommittee.

Howeverthe committeeis constituted,the interestsof all communitymembersshouldbe
represented.It is importantthatat leastsomeof themembersbewomen,preferablyabout
half. Here, again,extensionagentsplay an important role In Influencing the choice of
committeememberssothataneffectivecommitteeis assembled.

Who’s Involved?

• Extension agents
• Villagers
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Responsibilitiesof Committee
Members

Thevillagersmustbe informedabouttheresponsibilitiesof thewatercommitteesothat they

can chooseappropriatepeoplefor the job. A good committeemembermust, first, be a
known and respectedresidentof the community. The personmust be able to put the
interestsof thecommunityabovepersonalinterests,politics, andprivategain andlisten to
the opinionsof others.He or shemust beconfidentin voicing opinions,askingquestions,
particIpatingin dIscussions,andalsomustmakean effort to include all communitymembers
in project activities.The personmust be ableto taketime away from work andfamily to
participate In meetingsand attend training sessionsand must take the Initiative to visit
homes,call meetings,askfor advice,andmakedecisions.

Make-Up and OperatIng Procedures
of the Water Committee

The watercommitteeusuallyhasfive to thirteenmemberswho carry out specific jobs or
serveon subcommittees:

• president
• secretary
• treasurer(subcommitteeon finance)
• two water-systemcaretakers(subcommitteeon management)
• advisors
• subcommitteefor operationandmaintenance
• subcommitteefor healthand hygieneeducation

Membersusuallyservewithout pay,althoughsomevillagestry to reimbursethemfor travel
expensesor help with theiragriculturework if they must be away at critical times In the
growing season.

The committeeholds regularmeetings,keepsminutes of their meetings,and makesall
I recordsandaccountsavailablefor inspectionby all committeemembersandprojectstaff.

The extensionagentshouldassist the village to devisea mechanismfor removingmembers
of the committeeif they do not shouldertheir share of responsibility. For example,
committeemembersmight undergoanannualperformancereview. (SeeAppendix H on
guidelinesfor successfulcommittees.)
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The Village Health Subcommittee

A village healthsubcommitteeis establishedwithin thewatercommittee.Thissubcommittee
assumesspecialresponsibilityfor hygieneeducationactivitiesat later stagesin theproject.

Experiencein thecompositionof this subcommitteehasbeenvaried. Someprojectshave
focusedon usingvolunteersof various kinds (seeWASH TechnicalReportNo. 55: What
MakesHygieneEducation Successful?). In someprojectsthIs subcommitteehasconsisted
of critical “gate-keepers,”that is, community memberswith direct accessto a specific
segmentof thecommunity. Thevillagehealthsubcommitteecouldconsistofthebestschool
teacher(he/shecanin turntrainotherteacherswhowill providehygieneeducationmessages
and lessons to schoolchildren),thelocal preacher(e.g., Moslem“Imam” who Is responsible
for gIving a “talk” to alL communitymembersafter mosqueprayers),the traditional birth
attendant,local traditionalhealer,andthenursefrom the local governmentclinic. (For an
Interestingcasestudy,seeWASH FieldReportNo. 210, HygieneEducation Strategiesin
Thailand andFieldReportNo. 39, IntegratIon of Health Education In the CARE Water
and Sanitation Project in Indonesia.)

Prepare the Community to Sign
a Contract with the Project

The extensionagent providesat leastone training sessionon
contracts. Experiencehasshownthat a formalwritten contract ________________

betweenthe village andthe project is an effective way to clarify
responsibilities.The contractshould be dear,concise,and written In the local language
wheneverpossible. Traditional forms of contractagreementfrequentlyare Induded; for
example,in somecountriesIt is customaryto sharea bottle of gin or local wIne.

Theextensionagentexplainsthat thecontractdetailstheresponsibilItIesof thecommunity
andtheproject,aswell asthepurpose,methodof formation,anddutiesof thevillage water
committee.It alsoIncludesagreementsaboutfundsto be raised,laborto beprovided,and
the operation and maintenanceof the water and sanitation project, including an
Implementationscheduleandagreementsabouthow majorrepairsareto be handled.

The extensionagent also explains that the purposeof the contract is to define the
expectationsof boththecommunityandthe project. It puts in writing agreementsreached
during the planningprocess.It also gives the communitywatercommitteea mandateto
organizeandrepresentthecommunityon issuesrelatingto theproject. Thecommittee,with
the help of the extensionagent,must ensurethat at least80 percentof the community

membersare committedto theproject. If not, thenprojectstaff mustbepreparedto delete
this communityfrom theprojectplanand wait until thereis greaterconsensuson thewater
project.

Who’s Involved?

• Extensionagents
• Villagers
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Selectthe Village Water Committee

At a designatedday, the villagers meetand choosetheir village
watercommittee. Thecommitteeshouldbe installedshortly after
its selection.

Sign the Contract and Install the Village Water
Committee

A meetingfor all villagersIs heldto Install thewatercommitteeand
sIgn the contractfor the project. This should be plannedasa
festiveoccasionin orderto solidify thecommunity’scomrnilinent.
Dancing, music, and the participation of children should be
encouraged.The extensIonagent,the project manager,and as
manyof theprojectstaffaspossibleshouldattendthecelebration.This is theprojectteam’s
third meetingwith the wholevillage. It should be heldaboutthreeweeksafter thesecond
meeting.

Even morethansigningthecontract,which signalstheofficial beginning of theproject,the
installationof thewatercommitteeshould be duly celebrated.It symbolizesthefirst official
stepin thecommunity’stakingchargeof its own waterandsanitationsystemsandmarksa
big steptowardcommunitymanagementandresponsibility. Signingthecontractis thefirst
experienceof the watercommitteein identifying local needsand preferencesanddealing
with external(i.e., Implementingagency)representativesto obtaintheirassistance.

Who’s Involved?

• Villagers
• Extension agents

Who’s Involved?

• Villagers
• Extension agents
• Watercommittee
• Project staff
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8

STAGE FIVE:
PREPAREThE VILLAGE WATER COMMITTEE
FOR ITS RESPONSIBILITIES

In stagefive theextensionagentfocuseson training thevillage watercommitteeto prepare
to manage the water system, and the water committee begins taking on those
responsibilities.

CHECKLIST

First, the extensionagent must train the water committeeto.

Analyze priority community water and sanitation
problems.

Developa planof action.

Train subcommitteeon healthto train othersabout
healthandsanitation.

1 Startan O&M fund.

Second, the water committeewill takeup responsibIlityfor the project
by..

.1 Adopting rules on the useof water and sanitation
facilities.

Managingan O&M fund.

Preparingfor construction.

i Arranging for maintenanceby selecting a pump
caretaker.

Finally, the project trains the pump caretakers.
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The activitiesof this stage,which lastsaboutsix to sevenmonths,and theirapproximate
durationareprovidedin Figure7.

Train the Village Water Committee

Thevillage watercommitteeneedsconsiderabletraining beforeIt
is ableto effectivelymanagea watersystemthatwill ensureproper
utilization and sustalnability.This training occursat the regular,
appointedtime with the extensionagentone day evel’g other
week. The sessIonsshould emphasizelearning by doing, role-
playing, demonstrations,and, if possible,visits to communitieswhere
advanced.

projectsare more

At the end of the six monthsthe village watercommitteeshould know how to usethe
problem-solvingapproach,how to providethecommunitywith hygieneeducation,andhow
to setup andmanageanoperationandmaintenancefund.

Problem-SolvingSkills

Theextensionagenttrainsthewatercommitteein problem-solvingskills. The committee,
togetherwith the extensionagent, analyzescommunityhealthpriorities anddevelopsan
operationalplan of action. (SeeAppendixI.)

Problem-solvingskills shouldnotconstituteaseriesoflectures. Instead,eachtimea problem
cropsup, the extensionagentdemonstratesproblem-solvingskills to thewatercommittee
members.FIrst, a “problem” is viewedas“a challenge.” Then,thecommitteemembersand
theextensionagenttogetheranalyzewhat resourcesthevillage has,what resourcesit must

Figure 7

ACTM11ES DURING THE TRAINING PHASE

FOR THE VLLAGE WATER COMMITfEE

ACTMFi WEEKS FROM BEGINNING

DEVELOP PROBIEM-SOL\1ING SKILLS 1-6
PROViDE HEALTH AND SANITAtiON EDUCATION 7-24
RAISE MONEYFOR OPERATiON AND MAINTENANCE FUND 7-20
MANAGE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE FUND
ARRANGE FOR MAINTENANCE 10-20
DEvR0P GUIDEUNES FOR USiNG WATER AND SANITATION SYSTEMS 20-24
PREPARE FOR CONSTRUcTION 21-24

Who’s Involved?

• Extensionagents
• Vifiage water

committee
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obtain,and how it will obtainthemto solvetheproblem. Thecommitteethendevelopsa
planto solvethe problemoutlining who doeswhatandwhen. As each“problem” occurs,
committeemembersbecomemoreadeptat usingproblem-solvingskills.

Develop Health Priorities

The extensionagent,togetherwith thevillage healthsubcommittee,analyzestheresultsof
the survey(Appendix F) and the“problem areas”from the communitymap(AppendixG).

Together,theydiscusswhy theseproblemsaredetrimentalto thehealthof the community
and how they are relevantto an overall waterand sanitationproject. The experiment
showing oral-fecal chain (see Appendix D, Item 7)is discussedagain, emphasizingthe
problemareas.

The health subcommittee,with the help of the extensionagent,prioritizes the identified
behaviorsneedingaction. The ranking for prloritization will dependon how easyit is to
implementthe remedialaction,how quickly resultswill be evident,etc.

HavingidentifIedwhichbehaviorsshouldbetackledfirst, eachof themembersof thevillage
healthsubcommitteedevelopsa planof action. For example,thesubcommitteemight have
foundthat mothersarenotdisposingof children’sfecesproperly. Thentheschoolteacher
mighthavedevelopeda planto bring messagesaboutthis behaviorto theirhomes,andthe
traditional birth attendantmight haveinstructedmotherswhat to do.

Health andSanitation Education

Initially, the extensionagenttakesprimary responsibilityfor calling meetingsand leading
discussionsabout water-relatedillnesses.In this initial phase,the committee’srole is to
encourageall community membersto attend health training sessionsand to help the
extensionagentmakethe trainIng activitiesrelevantto local problems.

Theeducationalresponsibilitiesof thewatercommitteeincreasegradually,and by thetime
that thewatersystemis readyto be installed,thevillage watercommitteeshouldbeableto
organizeandpresenteducationalactivitieswithout theextensionagent. Graduallyit will be
ableto takeon more responsibility for scheduling,leading, and carrying out educational
activities.This trainingperiodfocusesonwhatmakeswatersafeor unsafeandwhatpeople’s
perceptionsareaboutcommoncommunitydiseases.

Towards the end of the training period, the committeememberstake the initiative In
Identifying thetopicsandinviting speakerson otherhealthIssueswhich arerelevantto the
village. The committeealsoagreesto share its experienceswith othercommunitieswhen
asked.
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By the endof its trainingperiod and before constructionof the watersystembegins,the
watercommitteemustshowa clearcapabilityto traincommunitymembersin thecareand
usesof existingwatersourcesandin preparingfor upcomingconstructionactivities. Further,
all membersof thecommitteeshouldactasrole modelsfor thevillageby safelytransporting
andstoring water.

Analysis of the Technical Data

Here theengineerpresentstheresultsofthetechnicaldatacollectedwith thecommunityand
discussestheir implications in termsof costsfor installation, maintenance,and eventual
replacement.

If communitieshave to provide the materials neededduring the construction phase,
sometimescommitteemembersmight opt for cheapercommodities. Theymay chooseto
pay for locally made pipe insteadof imported, or to collect more sandrather than buy
additionalcementbags. The engineer/technicianhere will needto provide advice on the
implicationsof thesetrade-offs.

Thedatacollectedduring thesocioeconomicandtechnicalsurveywill providetheindicators
necessaryto discussaffordabilityandmaintenanceimplicationswith thecommittee.Thiscan
be done with either the wholewatercommitteeor with a subcommitteeon financeand
management.The financialdataarecollectedon thefollowing:

• wateravailability and consumption;

• the total cost of the systembrokendown by cashandin-kind costs
(e.g., labor, local materials);

• an estimateof community contributionsto development or social
activities,or anyotherway to estimatedisposableincome;

• estimatesof whatthecommunity Is willing to Investin thewaterarid
sanitationsystem(the balancewill be either the subsidyfrom the
donor agencyor the loana communitymight need).

Theprojectengineerherecandiscussvarioustechnologyoptionsandtheircostimplications
to thecommunity. Thisexerciseis very importantasit providesthecommitteewith theskills
necessarywhenmajorbreakdownhappensor systemreplacementIs needed. Indeed, it is
the training in such a stepthat helps to ensuresustainability.
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The Operation and Maintenance Fund

Theextensionagentprovidestraining to thewatercommitteein establishingandmanaging
an operationand maintenance(O&M) fund. TheO&M fund is neededto pay all expenses
relatedto keepingthepumpand relatedaccessoriesin properworkingorder. Establishing

thefund is a contractualprerequisitefor constructionor drilling to begin.

Severalalternativestrategiesfor raising moneyfor the O&M fund havebeensuccessfully
employedby variouscommunities. Family or householdcontributionsof a fixed amount
from all beneficiariesis the most common meansof building the fund. Somevillages
establisha communalgardenorfield, theprofits from which areusedfor thefund. In some
projectspeoplepayby thebucketorunit volumeof waterconsumed.Eachcommunitymust
determinewhich ofthesestrategiesis bestfor it. It is thecommittee’sroleto leaddiscussions
within the village to arrive at a consensuson fund raising and to assurebroad support,
including agreementon whatshouldbedonewith non-payers.

The project must establisha specificamountto beraisedfor thefund,basedon therealcosts
of O&M for the pumpor technologychosen. After the meansof raising moneyhasbeen
decided,thecommittee establishesa scheduleto collectthemoneyand notifiestheextension
agent. In somecases,such asusingthe profits from gardens, it may take many months to
build up thenecessaryfund.

The committee memberswill needspecializedtraining in managingthefund. Thetreasurer
of thecommitteeis giventheresponsibilityfor managingthefundandis usuallyassistedby
the secretary. The treasurermust be trained in bookkeepingand be able to maintain
accuraterecordsof who hascontributedto thefundand what useshavebeenmadeof it.
Literacy is obviously requiredfor thesepositions. In somerural villages this may be a
problem, and theagentwill needto work out Innovativesolutions. In mostcountriesit is
recommendedthat a bankaccountbe establishedfor thefund. Wherethis is not possible,
thenthefundsmustbe kept in a safeplacewithin thevillage. In somecountries,suchas
Tunisia, committeeshaveto be legally incorporatedto collect fees. This incorporation
processsometimestakesmonthsandrequiresthesignatureof a governmentauthority.
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Assist the Water Committee to AssumeControl of the
Project

Guidelinesfor Useof the Facilities

During the training the extensionagent provides the water
committeewith guidelineson suchsubjectsasthe importanceto
healthof maintainingthecleanlinessof the well area,ensuringthat
thewateris not contaminatedby fecal matter,andthatgraywateris drained,andsoforth.

The watercommitteeuseswhat it learnedin training to establishrules on the useof the
facilities that arecompatiblewith thecommunityandto stipulatepenaltiesfor misuse. Most
communitiesalreadyhaveestablishedrulesand penaltiesthat applyto their existingsocial
organization;it should be theconsensusof thevillagersasto how theseapplyto thewater
system. Women,in particular,shouldbe includedin this decisionprocess.Thecommittee
mustassurethatall usersareawareof therulesforuseof thefacilitiesandknowwho to turn
to for repairsthatarebeyondvillage capabilities.

Preparation for Construction

As soonastheO&M fundhasbeenestablished,thecommitteenotifiestheagerit,who then
placesthevillage on the list of villagesslatedto receivewells. Theprojectestablishesa date
for drilling and theagentinformsthecommittee. Thecommitteethenmustorganizework
crewsto preparefor thedrilling operations.Eachsitevariesasto thepreparationsrequired.
Typically, theareaaroundthesite must beclearedof treesandbrush,a road constructed
which will accommodatethedrill rig (thesevehiclesareheavyand cannottravel oversteep
or soft terrain), and gravel and sandcollectedfor use in the concreteapron. In some
projectsfoodandsometimeslodgingareprovidedby thevillageto thedrilling crews.Again,
it is most important that womenbe involved in thesedecisions. AppropriateInstructions
must be providedby the agentto the committeeon preparingfor constructionaswell as
trainingand organizingwork crews.

In projectswhichrely on othertechnologies,suchasspringsandgravity-fedpipelines,the
communitymay have to contributea lot more labor. Digging trenchesfor pipelinesand
constructing reservoirs, for example, can require long periods of time and extensive
community organizationalskills. Irrespectiveof the technologyemployed,however, the
approachesand principlesoutlined in this guideareessentiallythesame.

Who’s Involved?

• Extension agents
• Village water

committee
• Community

members
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Selectand Train the Pump Caretakers

O&M of the water system requiresa pump caretakerand an
assistant. They should be chosen becauseof their aptitudeIn
mechanics.Most villageshaveafew individualsskilled in repairing
bicyclesand mopeds,which is an excellentbackgroundfor the
pumpcaretakerposItion.

Training for the caretakersmust be providedby the project. The degreeand amountof
training dependson thetype of maintenancesystemchosen. For projectswhich rely on
completevillage responsibilityto maintain the pump, the training must be extensiveand
thorough. The “caretaker” thenbecomesthepump “caretaker/mechanic.”Trainingmay
beprovidedby a qualified extensionagent,or the projectmay set up training sessionsin
which caretakersfrom manyvillagesaregiven instructionby pumpmaintenancespecialists.

In projectswhich rely on regional mechanicsfor maintenance,the role of the village
caretakeris to providelight preventivemaintenance,to assurethat thepumpis notmisused
by villagers, and to notify theregionalmechanicin theevenfof a breakdown. If usersare
chargedforwatertakenfrom thewell, thecaretakermayberesponsiblefor collectingmoney
aswell. In somesocietieswomenarechosenfor thecaretakerposition. Womenhavea
vestedinterestin keepingthesystemrunningandhavea closerrapportwith otherwomen
who arethe primaryusersof thesystem.

Whatever maintenancesystemIsemployed,thecaretakershouldbetrainedbeforethepump
is installedsothat heor shecantakea leadrole In assistingtheproject installationcrew in
settingthe pump.

A systemof using regional mechanicsto repair pumpsis recommendedif the pump or
technologychosenby theprojectis beyondthe repaircapabilitiesof thevillage caretakeror
if thecaretakerdoesnothavereadyaccessto spareparts. Transportationis oftena limiting
factor.

A regionalmechanicsystemrequiresthat the projectprovideintensivetraining to a group
of mechanics.The training should provide completeknowledgeon repairingor replacing
everyworkingpartof thetype of pumpemployedin theproject. Theregionalmechanics

should be chosenbasedon their mechanicalexperience. Individuals who have already
establishedasmall businessin repairingbicycles,mopeds,orsmall motorsaregoodchoices.

Theregionalmechanicsshouldbe responsiblefor afixed numberof villageswithin a certain
radiusof theirhome. A typicalradiusmight befifty kilometerswhichwould encompass20-
30 villages. However,this varies dependingon thedensityandaccessibilityof thevillages.
Themechanicsmusthaveaccessto transportation.Ideally, themechanicswould havetheir

Who’s Involved?

• Vifiage water
committee

• Pumpcaretaker
• Project staff or

extension agents
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own motorcycleand accessto bushtaxis asa backup. Someprojectshave furnisheda
motorcycleto the regionalmechanicson a loanbasisor asa grant.

Regionalmechanicsmay be either private entrepreneursor employeesof the government
wateragency.In recentyearsmostprojectsarerelying increasinglyon the privatesectorto
supply regionalmechanics.A private mechaniccould contractdirectly with communities,
thus improving efficiency and lowering costs. In that case,the project essentiallywould
franchisethe regionalmechanicsto serveas official repair personsfor the participating
villages.

if a private mechanicis selected,the village watercommitteeneedsto negotiatewith the
entrepreneurandsetupa contract. Forexample,a fixed feefor all workmustbeestablished
with onefeefor repairsto the above-groundportion of the pump, andanotherfor below-
groundwork. The priceof replacingan Individual partshouldbe theactualcostof thepart.
Anotherfeeshould besetfor preventivemaintenanceon a periodicbasis. Transportation
costs must also be establIshed. All estimatedfees and costs for labor, parts, and
transportationmust be establishedby the project and clearly communicatedto thevillage
committees. The O&M fund should be largeenoughto cover the normalcostsof these
services.

In either thevillage caretaker/mechanicor theregionalmechanicsystemof maintenance,
a meansfor procuringsparepartsmustbe established.This is oftenanundertakingreplete
with problems. Therefore,projectsmust carefullyconsiderthe optionsavailable. Usually
sparepartsareprovidedby establishedstoreswhich add a stock of partsto fit thepumps
chosen. Whena project introducesa new pump to a region, the store ownersmust be
persuadedto addthenewsparepartsto their inventorywith the expectationthat theywifi
market the partsas they do their existing products. Obviously, the law of supply and
demandis an uncertainfactor in a new project. The project and/orgovernmentwater
agencymustprovidea continualmonitoringserviceto supportandmodify thesystemuntil
it becomesfirmly established.
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RELEVANT WASH DOCUMENTS

Assessmentof the Operations and Maintenance Component of Water Supply
Projects. TechnicalReportNo. 35, 1986.

r

Guidelines for Designing a Hygiene Education Program in Water Supply and
Sanitation for Regional/District LevelPersonnel.Field ReportNo. 218, 1987.

What Makes Hygiene Education Successful?Experience from Togo, Sri Lanka,
and Yemen and Its Relevancefor Project Design.TechnicalReportNo. 55,
1988.

Estimating Operations and Maintenance Costs for Water Supply Systems in
DevelopingCountries. TechnicalReportNo. 48, 1989.

DevelopingSustainableCommunity Water Supply Systems:Key Questionsfor
African DevelopmentFoundation Applicants. Field ReportNo. 270, 1989.

Health Benefits from Improvements in Water Supply and Sanitation: A Survey
and Analysisofthe Literature on SelectedDiseases.TechnicalReportNo. 66,

1990.

A Training Guide on Hygiene Education. TechnicalReportNo. 60, 1990.
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STAGE SIX:

CONSTRUCT THE WATER SYSTEM

Thewatersystemis installedin stagesix, which maylasta fewdaysif a well is beingdrilled,
or manymonthsif a pipeline systemis being installed. (At this stage,WASH Technical
ReportNo. 26, A WorkshopDesign for Handpump Installation and Maintenance, A
Training Guide, will be useful.)

CIIECKUST

Beforeconstructioncan begin,all decisionsabout the choiceof technology
will havebeenmade.

Whenconstruction is about to begin the extensionagent..

Trains the village water committee to supervise
construction.

Orientsthe drillers andrig operatorsto theproject.

Providesliaison betweenthevillage watercommittee

andthe engineer.

When the constructionstageactually begins, the project engineer.

ar Assists thevillage water committeeto lay out labor
requirementsandscheduling.
Delegatesthe village leadersauthorityover thework
crews,

Arrangesfor quality controlof construction.

Ensuresthat persons responsible for O&M are

Involved in construction.

This stageis completewhen the systemis tested,disinfected,andplaced
in service.
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Preliminary Activities

Beforetheconstructionstagebegins,theprojectengineerwill have
completedanumberof activities to ensurethatthetechnologyand
level of serviceareappropriate. In stagetwo, he inspectedthe
site and reviewedthe options for siting systemsbasedon local
hydrogeology,topography,waterquality, and conveniencefor the
villagers. (Village extensionagentshelpedby drawing a mapto
show the possible locationof latrines, the road, and existing sourcesof water.) In stage
three,heestimatedthepossibledemandprofileovertime, makingassumptionsaboutvillage
populationgrowthandpercapitademandgrowthbasedon discussionswith villagersandthe
results of the householdand technical surveys. He reviewedlocally available equipment
options to seewhat was most appropriatefor that site. This decisionwas madeafter
discussionswith villagersandidentificationof village-basedskills andresources.In addition,
thelocal infrastructurefor providingO&M serviceswasreviewed.Again,this reviewincluded
discussionswith villagersaswell aspotentiallocal providersof theseservices.

During stageflue the engineerselectedequipmentand recommendedO&M procedures
basedon the reviewwith local participants. He estimatedO&M costsanddiscussedwith
extensionagentswhetherthevillagewatercommitteecouldrealisticallygenerateandmanage
the O&M fund.

Justprior to construction,theengineercontractswith drillers,installers,andlaborcrewsfor
actually providing the servicesnecessaryto install the system,and, if possible,with local
providersof O&M serviceto makesuretheywill be available(at fixed, negotiatedratesper
categoryrepair)whentheirservicesare required. At this point, thedesignof the system,
basedon bothqualitativeandquantitativedata,adaptedto includecommunitypreferences,
is complete.

Orient the Drillers and Rig Operators

As mentionedabove,overasix-monthperiod, theextensionagent
trains the village water committee, which in turn trains the
communityat large in all four componentsof the waterproject.
SupervisingconstructionIs part of that training. Hereagain,the
extensionagent’sroleis to provideliaison betweenthecommittee
andthe projectengineer. _________________

At this point, drillers and rig operators,who most likely arenot part of the village, are
broughtInto thecommunityfor thefirst time. Like everyoneelseInvolved, theyneedto be
given a brief overviewof the project.

Who’s Involved?

• Project engineers
• Villagers

• Local providers
of O&M services

Who’s Involved?

• Extension agent
• Vifiage water

committee
• Engineer

• Driller5andng
operators
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Drillers and rig operatorswill havehad experiencein well drilling beforetheyarehiredby
the project. However, they usually have little if any conceptof the overall planningand
organizingof theproject. Theyhaveno notionof thework theprojectstaff hasdonebefore
theirarrival. As a result,conflict betweendrillers andtheextensionagentorthevillage water
committeefrequently is a sourceof problemsin waterprojects.Theseproblemsmay be
minimizedif drill crewsareintroducedto all projectpersonnelandgiven a day’straining to
explainthe four componentsand the overall objectivesof the project, the importanceof

working togetherwith theextensionagentand thecommittee,andthestandardsof conduct
expectedof them while they are in the community (induding respectful treatmentof
communitymembers,particularlywomen).

The drillers should be aware in particularof the damagethey could do to the project by
changingschedulesordrill siteswithoutcollaboratingwith thevillage watercommittee.They
needa clear understandingof the village’s input in labor and materials,as well as the
arrangementsfor lodgingandfoodthat thevillage maybe providing. Normallythedrilling
teamwill remainin thevillagefor only afewdays,but occasionallydifficult drilling conditions
or breakdownsmayrequirealongerstay.

Therig operatorsneedto be consciousof safeoperatingpracticesfor both the laborersand
spectatorsfrom thevillage.

SuperviseConstruction

Theengineerhasthe predominantroleIn this stage,which begins
only after thecommunityhasbeenfully prepared.The engineer
organizesapre-drillIng/constructionmeetingwith thevillage water
committeeto lay out labor requirementsandscheduling. This is
doneabouttwo to threeweeksbeforethecrew arrives. A second
preparatorymeetingis scheduledimmediatelyprior to the arrival
of thedrilling crew to makesureeverybodyis going to be available
andhavethenecessarytools. By workingout the scheduleahead
of time with thevillagewatercommitteetheengineerassuresthat therig is not idle andthat
constructionwill take place at a time agreeableto the community. In someareasthis
necessitatespreparinga numberof nearbycommunitieswhicharealsoparticipatingin the
waterprojectbeforethedrillers cometo thevillage.

Theengineerdelegatesto thevillage leaderstheauthorityover workcrewrecruitmentand
managementas well as the supervisionduring the actual job. The serviceability and
sustainabilityof thewatersystemdependsIn largemeasureon thequalityof theconstruction
work. The engineermust insist on qualified Inspectionsfor all phasesof the Installation
process.An extraeffort during constructionwill resultin manyrewardsin the performance

of thesystem.

An engineeringinspectionshouldbe undertaken,followed by testinganddisinfectingbefore
the systemis placedin service.

Who’s Involved?

• Project engineer
• Village water

committee
• Drillersandrig

operators
• Village leaders
• Pumpcaretaker
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The engineerneedsto besurethat operationand maintenancemechanicsare involved in
thedrilling and pumpinstallationsothat theyknow howthesystemis put togetherin order
to makeanynecessaryrepairslater. It is of greatestimportancethat thepumpcaretakerin
particularbe closely involved In the constructionprocessin order to do a better job at
maintainingthesystem. Stagesix is completewhenthewatersystemfunctionsasdesigned. 4

After theboreholeIs completedit is certifiedby anengineer. Pumptestsof thewell arerun
by the drilling teamand waterquality samplesaretaken. Certification requiresmeeting
country standardsas to minimum acceptableyield and waterquality. Upon approval, a
concreteapronis pouredanda pump Installed. The boreholeis finally disinfectedbefore
beingplacedin service. Pleasenote,theconstructionof thewell doesnothaveto bedone
by engineersanddrillers. Communitypeopleshouldbetrainedin theseskills. Manyprojects
havealsosucceededin training extensionagentsto do thesetasks. Finally, it is important
to rememberthat the more communities are active participants in this process of
construction,themoretheirsenseof ownershipof the improvedfacilities. For this reason,
theirparticipationin actualconstructionis important.Suchcommunitytaskscanincludethe
constructionof thedrainagegutterandsoakaway,andthedesignandconstructionof the
apronof thewell.
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RELEVANT WASH DOCUMENTS

A Workshop Design for Handpump Installation and Maintenance: A Training
Guide. TechnicalReportNo. 26, 1984.

Development of an Operation and Maintenance System for Shaba Refugee
Water SupplyProject—Zaire.Field ReportNo. 170, 1986.

A Workshop Design for Well Improvement: Protecting Open Wells. Technical
ReportNo. 34, 1988.

Pump Selection: A Field Guild for Developing Countries. Technical Report
No. 61, 1989.

Training Guide for Operations and Maintenance Supervisors of Rural
Water Systems.(in draft)
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10
STAGE SEVEN:
STRENGThENING OF ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE

~1

After thewatersystemhasbeenconslructed,thefocusshifts to environmentalhygieneand
the village health subcommitteebecomesactive. However, by this time, considerable
preparatorywork hasbeendone. In stagefive the extensionagentand the village health
subcommitteeconductedhealtheducationsessionson why safewaterIs Important,water-
bornediseases,careof a well, and thesafetransport,storage,anduseof water. In stage
threethe subcommitteeon health was trained in how to collect dataon wateruseand
sanitationpractices.Theylearnedhow to solveproblems;how to setpriorities andidentify
feasibleactionsonhygienebehaviors;andhow to work togetherasthevillage healthteam.
In this stage,hygiene educationIs broadenedto include sanitationand environmental
Improvements.

Whenawaterandsanitationprojectis viewedasa healthratherthana constructionproject,
thewell-constructionprocessis treatedasoneinterventionIn awholeseriesof interventions.
The next logical stepafter constructinga well may be the appropriatedisposalof feces
throughthe constructionof latrinesandthedisposalof solidwastesin designatedpits.

CHECKLIST

The water project should be presented as a health—not a
construction—project. Construction is only one step. The following
activities takeplaceoncethe water systemIs completed.

The extension agent and the village health
subcommittee are trained In the elements of
environmentalhygiene

Communitymeetingsareheldto introducebenefidal
hygienepracticesanddevices.

Demonstrationsof environmentalimprovementare
built and plans madefor providing the village with
individual or communitylatrines.

A surveyof healthpracticesis conductedandusedas
baseline data for planning hygiene education
activities.

Theextensionagent,thevillagehealthsubcommittee,
and other community leaders provide ongoing
hygieneeducationIn the village.
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The village first demonstratesimprovementsin communityhygieneresulting from simple,
Inexpensivedevicesand practices,basedon a supplyof cleanwater. Theextensionagent
assiststhe village watercommitteeto use the experienceit gainedin building the water
systemasits model for coordinatinglatrineconstructionandotherenvironmentalsanitation
Improvements.

In this stage,thevillage watercommitteeplaysa muchlargerrole,andtheprojectstaff and
extensionagentsmallerones,asmaybeseenfrom the basicactivitiesdescribedunderthç
subheadingsbelow. (Review of WASH TechnicalReportNo. 60, A Training Guide on
Hygiene Education, is helpful at thispoint.)

Strengthen Training of the Subcommittee on Health

This step is not easy. Frequently one finds that in village
communitiesknowledgeispowerandprivilege. Thesubcommittee
on health,throughoutthe previousstages,was trained In some
necessaryskills relevantto theutilization of water. TheyIdentified
priority areasandplansfor Implementation.Now beginsthe step
of ensuringthatthis implementationplan is carriedout.

The project staff reviews training of the extensionagentsIn the elementsof hygiene
educationwhichtheagenthasbeenIntroducingto thevillagewatercommittee.Thetraining
should emphasizesensitivity In dealingwith villagers abouttheir hygienepractices. The
hygiene educationmaterialsusedshould featurepicturesor examplesusing typical local
dress, hair styles, bathing habits,etc. Teachingtechniquesshould include a variety of
activities,suchasdemonstrations,role-playing,andfield trips. Whenprocessessuchasfecal-
oral diseasetransmissionor dehydrationareexplained, local examplesof folk concepts
shouldbe used. Theseareareasthat projectstaff shouldassistIn.

In additionto thehealtheducationsession,the extensionagentsarealsotrained in latrine
constructionandconstructionof otherenvironmentalinterventionsby attendinga workshop
organizedby the projectengineer.

AssistSubcommitteeon Health in Implementation of
Plans

Thesubcommitteeon healthhasbeentrainedIn theidentification
of detrimentalbehaviorsaroundwateruseandsanitationpractices.
It Is important to rememberthat, while the total packageof
environmentalsanitationinterventionsremainsthesame,theorder
with which they are implementedis dependenton what the _________________

subcommitteeon health Identifies as a priority. The proper
disposalof fecesmay or may not resultIn constructionof latrines. The subcommitteeon
healthmaydecideto improvethelatrines theycurrently have,or, theymay decideto build
latrines. Theymay Identify handwashingor soap-makingasappropriateinterventions.

Who’s Involved?

• Project staff
• Engineer

• Extension agents

Who’s Involved?

• Vifiage water
committee

• Extension agents
• Local hygiene

educators
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At this point, the extensionagentreviewswith thesubcommitteehow the implementation
of their plans is coming along. Problems will arise that may have priority over the
environmentalsanitationImprovements.Extensionagentsandprojectstaffmustbeprepared
to providesupporton an as-neededbasis. For example,the local Imam, Moslemreligious
leader,might needhelp in developingappropriatematerialsfor his sermons.Teacherswill
needideasfor sanitationactivities, etc.

Thesubjectscoveredincludethebenefitsof using dishracks,clotheslines,animalenclosures,

garbage pits, and other devicesand practicesto Improve sanitation. Handwashingis
stressed.Agentsalso showthecommunitythesafeuseof alternativewatersources,such
ascollecting and storingrainwaterandusing water from streamsto deanthe house. In
addition,theyteachsafepracticesin disposingof waste,especiallyfecal matter.

Building Demonstration Environmental Sanitation
Interventions

The extensionagent,possibly with the project engineer,callsa
meeting of village leaders to discuss the constnictlon of
demonstrationlatrines. The main purposeof the meetingIs to
decidewhereto build thelatrines,but themeetingwill alsoprovide __________________

a forum for discussingthe importanceof the safe disposal of
excrement.Ideally, atleastthreedemonstrationlatrinesshouldbe built: onenearthehealth
clinic, anotherby themarket,anda thirdneara church,mosque,templeorotherImportant
center,althoughin someculturesit maynotbeacceptableto placea latrinecloseto a place
of worship.

The extensIonagentreportsto the engineerwhat shehas learnedaboutthe community
throughherperiodicvisits that may havea bearingon thekind of latrinesappropriatefor
thevifiage. Theadvantages,disadvantages,andlevelsof acceptabilityof communalversus
householdlatrinesneedto be carefullyassessed.Thecarefor eachof thesetypesof latrines
Is different, asIs theorganizationalstructureat the communitylevel. Theengineermakes
any structural or design changesnecessarybased on particular cultural or religious
requirementsor beliefs. Forexample,theprojectmayneedto provideMoslemvillagerswith
a small sandand gravelareajust outsidethelatrinesto absorbwaterfrom ablutions.

At the meeting, a number of volunteersare identified to work with the engineer in
constructingthedemonstratIonlatrines.WhatIs mostImportantIs that theconstructionof
theseImprovedfacilities shouldnotbe viewedasanendin themselves.Theymustbeused
andusedproperlyandmustbe combinedwith othersanitationinterventionsto be effective.

As soonasthe demonstrationlatrineshavebeencompleted,the subcommitteeon health
calls a meetingof the whole village. Someproject staff, including the engineer,make
presentationsexplaIningtheimportanceof hygieneandtherelationshipbetweenwaterand
sanitationandhygieneandhealth. Thehygieneeducationdevicesandpracticesmentioned
aboveare introducedand demonstratedto the villagers. Villagers may be askedto dig
garbagepits. The extensionagentmaybuild ananImalpenasa model for thevillagers.

Who’s Involved?

• Engineer

• Village leaders
• Volunteersto

construct latrines
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The engineershows the villagers the demonstrationlatrines, explaining how they are
constructedand outlining how a latrine may be obtained. In most Instancesthe project
providestechnicalhelpto thevillagersto build theirownlatrineswith materialstheypurchase
themselves.

Thesubcommitteeon healthbriefly explainsthecommunitysurveyon hygieneandasksfor
volunteersto conductit.

AssessHow Well We’re Doing
Who’s Involved?

Whentheprojectteamfirst cameto thevillage,it askedthevillage
water committee to carry out a rural householdsurvey. That on

survey included Information on the community’s health and • Volunteers to
hygienepractices,aswell asInformationon populationandwater conduct survey

sources. In this stage, the subcommitteeon health conducts • Villagers

anothersurvey. Thisone focusessolelyon how well we’re doing. ________________

Informationthat needsto begatheredIndudeshow the villagers
disposeof their own wastes,how mothersdispose of their babies’ fecal matter, the
defecationhabitsof children,practicesandcustomsregardingdefecation,whatopposItion
existsto usingalatrine,folk treatmentsfor diarrhea,customsregardingpersonalhygieneand
bathing,and customsregardingthe penningof animalsand disposingof garbage. It is
Importantto know, for example,If menandwomenof thesamefamily would agreeto use
one latrine. Equally important are religious or cultural beliefs regardingdeanlngafter
defecation (for example, the Moslem requirementto use water when possible). The
extensionagentandthesubcommitteeonhealthdecideona planof how theirsuccessesand
areasfor improvementaredetermined.

PeriodlicMeetings on Hygiene Education

At regular intervals meetingsare held with the village health
subcommittee.The first item on theagendaof this meetingis a
follow-up discussion of the hygiene devices and practices
introducedin the first meeting. The testimonyof villagers who
adoptedthe new devices or have changedtheir behavior Is
encouraged,particularly if they have any evidenceof improved
health. An examplewould be the elimination of a skin diseaseafter regularbathing and
usinga clothes-lineinsteadof laying theclotheson the groundwhereanimalsroamfreely.
Another example is that of the villagers who found that using latrines meansthat the
surroundingcompoundswereno longersmelly and Infestedby flies.

Who’s Involved?

• Village water
committee

• Entire village
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Provide On-Going Healthand Hygiene Education

Healthmessagesmustbe repeatedmanytimesandIn manyways
and throughmanychannelsbeforebehaviorchanges. Following
up on the earlierworkof theextensIonagentandthe village water
committee, other community members—teachers,leaders In
women’sgroups—shouldmakepresentationsandcarryoutcreative
community activities with a healththeme. They should call on
representativesfrom local governmentandnongovernmentalhealthorganizationsand the
mInistryof health to speakon topicsof specialinterest. Schoolteachersandschoolchildren
playa very importantroleandmust be included.

The village watercommitteemustwork to be surethat the health messagesare put into
practice. Cleargoals to helpmeasureand evaluateaccomplishmentsare Important. For
example,uncoveredwatercontainersareIdentifiedasa healthrisk. Thesubcommitteeon
healthshould countthenumberof householdswith uncoveredwatercontainers. After the
villagershavebeeneducatedon thehazardsof this practice,thesubcommitteewill recount
the householdsa yearlater. The goal is to beableto demonstratethat, for example,90
percentof thevillage householdscovertheirdomesticstoragecontainers,whereasonly 35
percentdid so the prevIousyear. This should be correlatedto health Improvements.
Similarly, thesubcommitteeshouldsurveythevillagebeforeandafterlatrinesarebuilt, keep
trackof thenumberof villagersusing them, andalsonotehealth improvements.Thesame
shouldbedonebeforeandaftertheintroductionof washingwith soapbeforetouchingfood.

The processshouldbe repeatedfor otherhealth interventions.

Who’s Involved?

Village water
committee
Village leaders
Teachers
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RELEVANT WASH DOCUMENTS

A Workshop Design for Latrine Construction: A Training Guide. Technical
ReportNo. 25, 1984.

Developing and Using Audio-Visual Materials in Water Supply and
Sanitation Programs. TechnicalReportNo. 30, 1984.

Pretesting and Revising Visual Materials for Water Supply and
Sanitation Programs. TechnicalReportNo. 24, 1984.

Hygiene Education Strategies for Region 1 the Ministry of Public Health
In Thailand. FIeld ReportNo. 210, 1987.

Social Marketing in Water Supply and Sanitation: An Integrated

Approach. Field ReportNo. 221, 1988.

A Training Guide on Hygiene Education. Technical ReportNo. 60, 1990.
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11
STAGE EIGHT:
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN THE WATER
AND SANITATION SYSTEMS

O&M Management

The managementof O&M is basedon severalfundamentalpremises.The first premiseis
thattheresponsibilityfor O&M shouldbein thehandsof thecommunitywheneverfeasible.
Sincethecommunitydirectlybenefitsfrom thewatersupplyandsanitation(WS&S) facilities,
they have an inherent interestIn keepingthe systemoperating. For many rural WS&S
developments,which dependupon relatively simple technologiessuchashandpumpsor
springswith gravity-fedsystems,communitiesarecapableof undertakingall O&M. Progress

CHECKUST

Tasksfor water committees...

Managethe maintenancefund.

Enforceruleson useof thefacilities and
environmentalhygiene.

Inspectfacilities on aregularbasis.

Tasksfor pump and latrine caretakers...

1 Completeroutinemaintenance.

Make repairs(or reportmalfunctions)In a timely
manner.

Tasksat the regional level

Preventivemaintenanceby regionalrepairperson.

Monitoring of sparepartsby regionalagency.

Major repairsby regionalrepairperson.

Tasks at the national level

Monitoring overall stability of watersystems.

Announcingpertinentnewsto communities.
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continuesto be madein producingpumpsthataretruly maintainableatthevillage leveland
which allow communitiesa largeamountof sovereigntyover theirWS&S systems.

In othercasesthecomplexityof pumps(includingsomehand,solar,wind anddieselpumps)
maybebeyondthetechnicalcapacityof village repairpersons.Further,somepumpsrequire
relatively expensiveequipmentor sparepartsto completerepairsthat arenot immediately
availablenearthevillage.

In suchcasesa repaircapacityoutsideof thecommunityis needed.Regionalrepairpersons,
eitherasprivateentrepreneursor from a governmentagency,will needto be trainedby the
project in the specific technologiesinvolved anda systemestablishedfor theprovision and
distributionof spareparts.

It is furthernecessarythata governmentagency,usuallya wateragency,be responsiblefor
monitoringtheoverall O&M systemandfacilitatethe importationof sparepartswhenever
theyarenotmanufacturedlocally. In somecasesmarketmechanismsof supplyanddemand
maybe sufficient to assurethe availabilIty of spareparts, but this is not often the casein
developingcountriesandmustbe carefullymonitored.Thegovernmentagencyalso hasthe
responsibilityof undertakingemergencyrepairswhich resultfrom a major disasterthat is
beyondthemeansof the communityandplacesthecommunityat risk.

Finally, the governmenthasthe responsibilityof keepingthe public informed on issues
impacting on the communities’ managementdecisions.This is an importantelementin
assuringthat communitiesupholdtheir responsibilItiesIn O&M.

The various organizationsinvolved in O&M are frequently referred to as tiers of
decentralizationwith thecommunityasthethird tier; theregionalentity, whetherprivate or
governmentrelated,asthesecondtier; andthenationallevelgovernmentalorganizationas
a first tier. Thedecisionof how muchresponsibilityshouldbeaccordedto eachof the tiers
is dependentupona rangeof factors.In spiteof this, thecommunityshouldbe empowered
as theresponsibledecisionmakerto determinewhenoutsideassistanceis needed. This
empowermentwill havebeenbuilt byrequiringcommunityinvolvementanddecisionsateach
stageof the projectcycle.

Tasks of the Water Committee

Thewatercommitteeprovidesoverall managementof theWS&S systems.Its tasksindude
managingtheO&M fund by authorizingexpendituresfor repairs,keepingfinancialrecords,
signing checksand maintaininga bank accountor someothermeansof safely holding
money. The committeeleadsthe processof replenishingthe fund through community
contributionswheneverit falls below a specifiedlevel. Recordsarekeptto determinewho
has paid Into the fund. For thosewho are unableor unwilling to pay, the committee
determineswhatactionsareto be takenin compensation.Upon notification by thepump
caretakerof an inoperablepumpthecommitteedetermineswho to call for therepairs.If the
repairsarewithin thecapabilityof the village pumpcaretaker,shemakesthem. Otherwise
a regionalrepairpersonmustbenotified. In eithercasethecommitteethenauthorizesfunds
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andtransportationfor therepairto bemade.Thecommitteekeepsabreastof currentcosts
for sparepartsandentersinto appropriateagreementswith therepairpersons.

At this stage the committeeshould also strictly enforce the rules on water use and
environmentalsanitation,including thedisposalof garbage,thepenningof animals,theuse
of latrines, and the removalof breedingareasfor vermin and otherdiseasecarriers.The
committeemust assurethat the well or pump areais not usedfor laundry or watering
animals.

In addition, the committeeconductsa formal inspection,aboutevery six months,of all
WS&S facilities. This includespumps,pipes,reservoirs,watertaps,watertroughs,latrines,
andgarbagedisposalsites.As aresultof this inspectionplansaremadeto repairorrestore
any systemsthat are particularly worn or approachingbreakdowns.If systemsneed
expansionor areunderusedthenappropriateactionsareauthorizedby thecommittee.

Tasksof the Pump and Latrine Caretakers

The pump caretakerwas trainedduring the constructionphaseand was furnishedwith a
basicsetof toolsandspareparts.A scheduleof preventivemaintenanceis establishedwhich
dIctatesa regularseriesof activitiesdependingon the technologyinvolved. Thecaretaker
monitorstheuseof thefacilitiesandexplainstheproperuse,particularlyto childrenwho are
apt to seethepumpassomethingto playon. Thedrainagearoundthe pumpis important
to keepin properorderandthe caretaker,usuallyby enlistingvillage help,assuresa dean
environment.In the eventof a breakdownor otherdysfunctionthe caretakernotifies the
watercommittee. She is thenauthorizedto purchasetheneededsparepartandmakethe
repairor, if it is beyondhercapacity,sheis sentto notify theregional repairperson.

Tasksat the RegionalLevel

If a regional repairpersonis involved, he or shemust be prepared,upon request,to
Immediatelymakerepairsto village pumps.To do so he maintainsan appropriateset of
toolsand keepsabreastof theavailabIlity of spareparts.Sparepartsmay be availablefor
sale from private entrepreneursat regional storesor may be supplied by government
agencies.An establishedpricelist for eachpartshouldbe establishedandmonitoredby the
concernedagency.

In orderto assuresparepartsfrom privatestorestheremustnecessarilybesufficientdemand
to justify thestockingof partsby storeowners.Demandis proportionalto the concentration
of pumpsin thevicinity andwill grow astheprojectexpandsbutmustbe closelymonitored

in thebeginningby the regionalrepairpersonandthegovernmentagency.

The regional repairpersonalso performs preventivemaintenanceIn accordancewith
• agreementsestablishedwith thecommunities.Preventivemaintenanceis dependenton the

technologyinvolved. The frequencyof maintenance,level of effort, and the fees for the
regionalrepairpersonwill havebeenestablishedby theproject.
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Tasks at the National Level

At thenationallevel thewateragencyhasseveralimportantfunctionsrelatedto O&M. The
agencybroadlymonitorsthe overall functioningof thewatersystemsthroughoutthecountry
to assurethat needsarebeing met. Sparepartswhich arenot manufacturedin country
shouldreceivefavorableimportationarrangements.

Finally, policies, events,and other newsitems impactingon the communitiesabilities to
managetheirsystemsis communicatedto thevillages. Updatedpricesfor spareparts, for
example,mustbeannouncedto thevillages.This is donevia radio,postersathealthclinics,
or throughperiodicvisits by extensionagents.

Tasks of the Pump and Latrine Caretakers

Caretakersfor latrinesare neededif communalsystemsarebuilt. Communallatrinesare
oftenbuilt to serveabout30 people.Somecommunitiesmaysuggesthavinga caretakerfor
communitylatrines. Thereshouldbeacaretakerfor eachlatrineto assureits properuseand
cleanliness. If family latrinesarebuilt, thenthe individual familiesareresponsiblefor their
upkeep.
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RELEVANT WASH DOCUMENTS

A Workshop Design for Handpump Installation and Maintenance:A Training
Guide. TechnicalReportNo. 26, 1984.

Assessmentof the Operations and Maintenance Component of Water Supply
Projects.TechnicalReportNo. 35, 1986.

Estimating Operations and Maintenance Costs for Water Supply Systems
in DevelopingCountries. TechnicalReportNo. 48, 1989.
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1.2
STAGE NINE:
MONITOR AND DISENGAGE

This stageprovides for a period in which the project staff monitorsand thengradually
disengagesfrom theproject.Thestaffcorrectsany deficienciesin thecommunity’sability to
properlyoperateandmaintainthewaterandsanitationsystemsandalsomakescertainthat
the communityis using thesystemsin a safeand sanitaryway so that the desiredhealth
benefitsresult. This stagecan takeanywherefrom four to five monthsto morethantwo
years.

Only afterthevillagewatercommitteeand thevillage haveshownthatthey havedeveloped
thenecessaryskills for operatingandmaintainingboth systemsdoesthe projectenterthe
disengagementstage.It is Importantfor theextensionagentnot to leavethe communityin
an abrupt manner. At the beginning of this stage, the extensionagent informs the
community that shewill be cutting down on her visits, perhapsto just once a month.
Meanwhile, the agent is preparingto begin the project cycle in anothercommunity.
Problemsinevitablyoccur,andit is importantin this final stagethattheagentandtheproject
staff be availableto help the communityrecognizethat it can solve mostproblemson its
own.

The village watercommitteewas trainedin the necessaryskills to managethe waterand
sanitationsystemsat thetime theywere Installed,but this wasdonewith theproject team
closeat handto offer advice.As the committeeactuallybeginsto managethe systemson
its own, it mayneedadditionalshort trainingsessions,reviewsof lessonslearnedearlier,or
moral support. Experiencein waterprojectsaroundthe world revealsthat conflict in the

CHECKLIST

Before disengaging from the village, the extension agent should.

1 Graduallycut backvisits.

1 Reassurethe communitythat it can solve problems
on its own.

Provideauxiliary training supportto thevillagewater
committeeasneeded.

Help thewatercommitteeto evaluateandimproveits
performance.
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communityis a majorcauseof theneglectof thesystems.Therole oftheagentin on-going
conflict resolutionsupportis very Important(seeAppendixJ).

After thesystemhasbeenin operationfor fouror five months,the extensionagentshould
lead the village water committeethrough a self-evaluationto seehow it can improve its
management.It may be clear that somemembersshould be changedor additional skills
furtherdeveloped,suchasbookkeeping.This evaluation,which could be basedon criteria
decidedon by thecommittee,might include thelengthof systemdowntime,thecareof the
source,and the numbersof people/familiesinstallIng latrines and practicing improved
hygiene behavior. One useful tool is a map showing the village householdsand the
Improvementseachmade.
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13
EVALUATION

Projects shouldbeevaluatedboth from thecommunity’sperspectiveandtheprojectdonor’s
perspective.

Community Self-Evaluation

At the end of the first year after the completionof the watersystemthe village water
committeeorganizesa new community survey. The results should be presentedat a
communitymeetingto discussthegoalssetthefirst year,changesthathaveoccurred,and
goalsfor thenextyear. Someuseful evaluationindicatorsthat thecommunitycanhelpto
calculateinclude:thenumbersof breakdowns,breakdownrepairtime, thenumberoffamilies
paying, the amountof operatingreserve(which will consistof the averagebank balance
divided by total expenditure),thenumberof dayseachyearwith water, reductionof certain

diseases (especiallywhereidentifiedby thecommunitymembersthemselves),useof hygiene
practicesand devices,etc.

Although the community may needsome advice and assistancefrom the village water
committee,it is importantthat thecommunitycarryout its own evaluation. It is sometimes
effectivewhenpeopletell anecdotesabouthow thenewwatersystemandhealtheducation
informationhavechangedtheir lives or reducedillness.Thecommunitymay want to have
a small partyto celebratehavingreachedIts goalsandto generateInterestin thenextyear’s
activities.

CHECKLIST

Signs of success.

A high quality water supply that is reliable and
adequate.

Reductionof the incidenceof water-relateddiseases
andotherhealthbenefits.

The establishmentof smallbusinesseswhich rely on
adependablewatersupply.
Increasedcommunityself-confidence.

Additional communityhealthactivities.
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Preparing for Donor Evaluation

Mostdonorsrequiremid-termandfinal evaluationsof the project.All projectteammembers
shoulddocumenttheiractivitiesandcollectdataon indicatorsof progressin theircomponent
sothat theevaluatorswill haveactualdatafor anaccurateevaluation.

Projectsoftenfocuson the numberof wells drilled or otherconstructionactivities because
thosestructuresare easily identifiable and quantified.To havedonorsacceptprogressin
communitydevelopmentandhygieneeducationduringtheearlypartoftheprojectasequally
importantindicatorsof success,dataon theseactivitiesmustbemonitoredanddocumented.

The staff should anticipateoutsideevaluationsand haveavailable for the evaluatorsthe
/ recordsof activities, copiesof trainingcurricula,and collectionsof materials(for example,maps,statementsofgoals,andwateruseguidelines)thatweredevelopedbythevillagewater

committee.

ChangesIn incidents of water-relatedillness should also be monitored throughout the
program.Children’s growthchartsor local clinic recordscanbeusedif othermeasuresare
not available.

Signs of Success

Sustainabillty

The ultimate objectiveof developmentis sustainability. Sustainabilitymaybedefinedasa
condition under which benefitscontinueto accrueto the intendedbeneficiariesafter the
completionof projectactivities. A sustainableconditionis dependenton severalkey factors
includinganeffectiveinstitutionwhich assuresoperationandmaintenance.Theresponsible
institutionmay be thecommunityalone,or thecommunitymay be assistedby government
agenciesor private entrepreneurs.Assuring financial assetsis an important role of the
institution. The most important factor, however, Is an interestand ability within the
communityto solve problemsasthey occur. Self evaluationis required. Instilling these
abilities is, of course,the object of developmentactivitieswhich, in turn, raisesconfidence
within the institutions to takeon newprojects. Initial successesarethenreplicatedeither
throughrehabilitationof worn systemsorthroughtheconstructionof newones.(Appendix
K providesa checklist of factorsinvolved in sustainability.)

Community Takes Responsibility for the
System

In successfulprojectsthecommunityhastakenon increasedresponsibilityfor thewaterand
sanitationfacilities, andthevillagewatercommitteehasbeentrainedandIsworkingtogether
on ali four componentsof theproject.
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Thesuccessfulcompletionof a waterprojectis, andshouldbe,asourceof greatprideto the
community,for it teachesthecommunitytheimportantlessonthat it canwork togetherto
improveitself. Theself-confidenceandorganizationalskills whichareengenderedbyworking
togetheron thewaterand sanitationprojectoften leadto otherprojects.

Theseimprovementsin the managementskills of communitiesmay be evaluatedusing a
frameworkelaboratedin AppendixL.

Income Generation

The availability of water in the communitymay leadto the stimulation of small businesses
which rely on adependablesupply of water.ThecommunityItself maywish to startsucha
businessto generatefundsfor operatingandmaintainingthewatersystem.Suchbusinesses
might Includeraising small animals(for example,poultry, rabbits,or fish), restaurantsor
hotels,construction,agroforestry,andfruit andvegetableproduction.

Other Health Projects

A logicalextensionofa waterandsanitationprojectIs othercommunityhealthactivitiessuch
as maternaland child health programs,vaccinationcampaigns,mothers’ clubs, growth
monitoringfor childrenunderfive, andAIDS education.

In somecommunitiestheseactivitiesmayalreadybe in progressunderthesponsorshipof
other organizationsor agencies.If so, then it is important to coordinatewith those
organizationsfor mutual reinforcementand maximum useof resourcessuch as staff,
educationalmaterials,andvehicles.
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RELEVANT WASH DOCUMENTS

Malawi Self-Help Rural Water Supply Program: A Mid-Term Evaluation.
Field ReportNo. 105, 1983.

Malawi Self-Help Rural Water Supply Program: Final Evaluation. Field
ReportNo. 186, 1986.

Final Evaluation of the USAID/Togo Rural Water Supply and Sanitation
Project. Field ReportNo. 228, 1988.

Evaluation Guidelines for Community-Based Water and Sanitation
Programs. TechnicalReportNo. 64, 1990.
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AppendixA

ROLE PLAYING: TWO APPROACHES TO TEACHING

Theobjectiveof this activity wasfor theparticipantsto experiencetheconventionallecture-
style educationversusnon-formaleducationaslearners. This wasdoneby theconsultant
playing thesetwo role typeswithout the knowledgeof theparticipants. This role-playing
activity wasadaptedfrom a similar exercisein HelpingHealthWorkersLearn(David Warner
andBill Bowes,HesperlanFoundation,1982). Thehealthtopic chosenwas“DangerSigns
During Pregnancy.”

Thefirst role playwasgiven in a very technical,complicatedmannerin an undecipherable
French. Thechairswere arrangedin typical classroomstyle,with the teacheratthefront.
Theparticipantswerepulledout of abreak,givena lecturefor not beingon time, andmade
to sit in total silence. Any studentwho was not payingattentionor caughttalking was
scolded. Certainstudentswerecalledto standandrepeatpartsof thelecture. Noteswere
written sloppily on the chalkboardwith a warning of an examon Friday. Repetitionwas
usedasa teachingmethod. Carefulconsiderationwasgiven not to exaggeratetoo much.

In the middle of the first role play, a small breakwascalled,andupon its completion,the
secondrole playstarted.Thechairswereput in acircle. Thestudentsweregreetedwarmly.
The teachergavean introductionof herselfwhich includedbothprofessionaland personal
background. The participantswere taughtthesongentitled, “DangerSignsof Pregnancy”
anda discussionfollowed. Theclasswasdismissedafter 20 minutes.

After the role plays were complete,the leader led a discussionto answerthe following
questions:

1. Whatdid you think of the two classes?
2. From which classdid you learnmore?
3. Fromwhich classcanyou remembermore? Is this important?

An analysisof thetwo role playsensued,leadingtheparticipatesto discoverthat no matter
what or how much we teach, if the learnersdon’t learn, then we as teachershave
accomplishednothing. Thus, we mustchangeour teachingapproachso that thelearners
canlearn.

Source: CARE/Haiti: Rural Water Supply and Development Project Manual.
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To facilitate

1.
2.
3.

Commentsby

1.

learning,the following threeprinciplesfor effectiveteachingwereestablished:

Not more than15 peoplepresent
Lessonsgiven in less than30 minutes
Learning is madeactive (as opposedto passive)

the participantswith regardto this exercise:

Theywerereadyto go asa groupto asktheHES for their removal
from theseminarat the lunchbreak.

2. They thoughtthe secondrole play was hypocritical, since they so
thoroughlybelievedthefirst role play.

3. Theyboughtthe ideathat educationcanbeshortandstill valuable.

4. They discoveredthat learnerscannot learn various, complicated
healthmessagesin onesitting.
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AppendixB

ROLE OF MOTIVATION

Motivation andtheIdea “to motivatepeople” is a conceptwhich is currentlygiven a lot of
lip serviceamong the health promotersand mason/promoters. Prior to this training
seminar, motivationwasviewedastheincentiveto getpeopleto work on latrines, fountains,

etc. This sessionwas to introducethe conceptthatthe primary role of motivationshould
be to encouragepeopleto leadhealthierlives andchangetheirhealthhabits. Thus, it was
discoveredthatto movelearnersfrom theseconddegreeof learningto thethird, motivation
is thekey, andoftenmissing,element.

SecondDegreeof Learning:

PeopleUnderstand(Know)
TaughtHealthHabits

Motivation Motivation

- \Third Degreeof Learning: /
PeopleChangeTheirHealthHabits

andLeadHealthierUves

As teathers,it is our responsibility to manipulateInformation into a form that enables
learnersto learn. But to movethemto thethird degreeof learning,wemustmotivatethem
also.

This session clarifies thefrequentlyusedterm “motivation.” It hasbeenusedfor the
training of extension workers in CAREII—laiti Water and Sanitation Project.
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The participantswere divided into threegroupsand askedto respondto four questions.
Underthe questionsaresummariesof their responses.

1. Why is it necessaryto motivatepeople?

• to changehealthhabits
• to adoptnewhealthprinciples
• peoplemust be internallymotivatedalready

2. Whatdo you think motivatespeople?

• whentheyrealizehow it affectstheir health
• whentheyseeadvantagesin it for themselves
• educationmethods:songs,skits, etc.

3. How do you know when a person Is motivated?

• seechanges
• sharesnew knowledgewith neighbors

4. To what degreeof learnIngdo peopleneedto arrive at to changeold health habits?

0~
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Appendix C

SAMPLE COMMUNITY SELECTION CRITERIA FROM
EVALUATION OF CARE/SUDAN

• INTERIM WATER SUPPLY AND MANAGEMENT PROJECT

The criteria for selectingsites were determined by CARE prior to the visits and included
socioeconomic,environmental, and technicalfactors. Each site was evaluated with respect
to current and potential water quality, accessibility, reliability, and quantity (QARQ).
SocioeconomIcandenvironmentalfactorsincluded:

• identificationof tribes,clans,population,and socialrelations;

• presenceof settlements,transhumance,andnomadism;

• presenceof routesof migrationandhistoryof landownership;

• indicationsof socialstability and communityaspirations;

• assessmentof alternativewatersourceswithin the area,their type,
reliability, anddistance;

• economicactivities, including off-seasoneconomicpursuits;

• existenceof available approvedsocial overheadcapital, especially
- governmentinstitutions;

• assessment of the ecosystem, extent of denudation, and
environmentalhazards;

• Identification of possible linkages with other agenciesand other
CARE projects;and

• determinationof communityunderstandingof equity regardingthe
newwatersystemandreviewof thecommunity’shistory of self-help
projects.

Excerpt from WASH Field Report No. 227, May 1988,pp. 16-19.
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CARE/technicalcriterIa for siteselectionwere asfollows:

• boreholeshould provide standardand acceptablerangeof water

quality;
• chemicalquality testshouldbe certifiedby theMinistry of Health;

• boreholeshould provide standardand acceptablerangeof water
quality;

• chemicalquality testshouldbe certifiedby theMinistry of Health;

• boreholeshouldprovidea quantityof 900 to 1,200gallonsperhour
(gph),or boreholeyield shouldshowa declineIn productivitythrough
the pastyearsof operation;

• water-yardshould be accessibleto water-deficientvillages with no
(explIcit) limitation on quantitydrawn; and

• water-yardshouldbetheonly reliableandappropriatesourceof water
in thevicinity.
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Appendix D

SUGGESTED MEETING PROTOCOL TO INTRODUCE PROJECT
WITh MANAGEMENT FOCUS

1. Attendance: Projectstaff including local engineer,CP/hygieneeducationstaff, and
extensionagentlikely to work in that community.

2. Teamleaderintroducesthosepresent. Explains that thepurposeof thevisit Is to
find out aboutwaterand sanitationprojects. Always caremust be takennot to
promiseanything.

3. Find out aboutexistingwatersourcesandwhatwentwrong.

4. Give analogyof home and its needfor care and maintenance. Return to the
questionof waterpoints. Find out whatpeoplethink couldhavebeendonesothat
existingwatersourcesarestill working. Or, if this is thefirst improvedsource,find
out what communitymembersconsiderImportantto keepsystemoperating.

5. Usinganalogyof dwelling, outline issuesrelatingto responsibility,learningaboutskills
andthe benefitsaccruingfrom well-maintainedshelter. Find out whatcommunity
membersconsiderto be the benefitsthey will havefrom improvedwatersystem.
(Issuesof healthandconveniencemight be broughtup).

6. Explainhowwateralonewithoutsanitation(appropriatedisposalof fecalmatter)will
helpvery little in improving health.

7. A demonstrationshowingtherelationshipof environmentalsanitationto illness and
theoral/fecalchaincanbe very effectiveat this point. Fecalmatterspreadon the
groundcanbe representedby whitepowderor in redpaint. As peoplestepon this
paintor powderwithout washingthe spoonor their handstheaudienceseesfecal
matterclearlygoing into the mouth. Similarly, dippersand utensilsfalling on the
floor in the kitchen and coming into contactwith fecal mattercanbe seenhow
peopleinadvertentlyusethemto eat.

8. If community women are not present,emphasizetheir role in health of the
community and care of water sources. Suggesttheir presence. Repeatthe
demonstrationandsummarizewhatwasdiscussed.

Adaptedfrom “Interim Report on Socio-economicSurvey, Rusafiya Project,” RTI,
September1988 under Contract to UNDP/World Bank Project No. 3/23.
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9. Find out if thereareanyquestions. Find out points of resistance;for example,the
eldersrefuseto us~latrines,or latrinesaretoo expensive.

10. Emphasizethat this is not a governmentor a donorproject; it is the community’s
project. The project is there to help train community membersto takecareof
improved systems.

11. If communitymembersarenot interested,allow themtheopportunityto decidethey
do not want the projects. The following processIs intendedto allow community
membersto discusswhathastakenplace,researchit, andrespondif theysowish:

a. Selecta committeeor if you haveonethat you think Is suitable,useit. The
committeeshould be madeup of from 8 to 13 members,both men and
womenwho areInterestedin the healthand the waterandlatrinesof the
community. They mustalso be peopleinterestedin teachingotherswhat
theyhavelearned.Theycanbemothersand peopleinterestedin therepair
of thesystem. We will bebackto reviewanddiscussthis committeeandits
responsibilities.

b. Decideon oneeveningeverytwo weeksto receivethe extensionagentand
learn from him/her for at leastsix months. If during the six months the
meetingtime is not kept, thenthe extensionagentwill stop his/herwork
there.

c. in case the extensionagent needsa place to stay, be preparedto find
him/hera place to sleepandbe responsiblefor providing food.

d. Senda letteror messageto project office/local governmentoffice, with all
theInformation.

e. In casethe communitydecidesto work with us, try to set a dateto come
back. (Choosemore thanonedateanddon’t Insist on a dateimmediately.)
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AppendixE

EXAMPLE OF TECHNICAL SURVEY

1. ProjectLocation

Rehabilitation,newsystem,expansion

2. Total numberof users

Household:
Individuals:

3. Sourceto be used:

Spring:
Borehole:
Watercatchment:

4. Soil Conditions

Limestone
Rocks
CultivatedField
Swamp

5. Is sourcein the village?

6. Who owns land of source?

7. What is rainfall?

8. Lengthof rainy season.

9. Materialsavailable:stone,sand,concrete,bamboo.

Adaptedfrom CARE/indonesiaCommunityWaterProject.
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10. Skilled laborers:brick layers,pipefillers, plumbers.

11. Typesof systemspossible:

pipe
rainwater
hand-dugwell
deep-wellhandpump
diesel
other_____
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Appendix F

SUGGESTEDBASIC COMMUNITY SURVEY TO BE ADAPTED FOR
IMPLEMENTATION BY COMMUNITY

1. Distancefrom project/localgovernment:_______________________________km

2. Ethnic Group(s): ____________________________________
Which languagesarespokenhere? _____________________________________

3. Religion:
Whatreligionsare here? _____________________________________

4. Previou~externalsupport:
Any project undertakenby State Government/LocalGovernment/MissionIn this
Community?

5. Men,communityleaderand decisionmakers:
Who is thecommunityleader(s) ______

How long hashe beenthe leader? ______

I-low aremale leadersselected? _______

6. Women’sleaders:
Who is thewomen’sleader?
How long hasshebeenthe leader?
How arewomenleadersselected?

7. Youth groups:
Do you haveyouthassociations?
How many?
How werethegroupsformed?
Whatactivitieshavetheydone?

Adaptedfrom Rusaflya Questionnaire.
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8. Previousexperienceworkingtogether:

Haveyou everundertakencommunalactivities together?

Who initiated thoseactivities?

If yes,whatactivitieshavebeendoneby men?

Whatactivitieshavebeendoneby women?___________

How? ___________________

9. DecIsion-makingprocesses:
How aredecisionsmadeaboutbushclearing,deepeningof walls, drainage,mosque,
school,or otherexamples?

10. Financeandeconomicactivities:
Are thereanysavingsclubs? _____________________
Are thereanycooperativesocieties(farmers,women’s)?..~.

Whathasbeenyourexperiencewith cooperativesocietles?

How muchmoneydo you contribute?
Whatdo you do with it?

11. Humanresources:
Artisans?
Carpenters?
Masons?
Motorbike mechanics?
Blacksmiths?
Primaryschool teachers?
Religiousteachers?
Secondaryschoolgraduates?
Traditionalhealers,herbalists?
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12. Perceptionsof health:
Whatdiseasesarecommonin yourcommunity?

Wheredo you think theycomefrom?~~

13. Existing watersources:
Who fetcheswater?
Wheredo you getyourwater?

in dry season?
in rainy season?

Doesanybodyregulatewateruse?

Doesanybodyregulatetheamountof watercollected?

WhatIs thewaterallowance? _______________

Do you buy waterfrom vendors? ______________

If so, how muchdo you pay?
Typeof source? ______________

Distance?(oneway)
Time to andfro? _____________

Reliability: Rainyseasononly?
Dry andrainy season?

Usage: drinking
bathing

washing
animals_________

Kind of containersusedto carrywater?

Costper container(eachkind)?
How manycontainersperdayusedby family?..
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Appendix G

METHODOLOGY FOR DATA COLLECTION WITH THE COMMUNITY

Community Map

Purpose: To developwith community
membersthe physicalcharacteristicsrelevant
to waterresourcesand environmentalhealth
issuesasperceivedby thecommunity.

Preparation: Theextensionagentwill need
to preparenewsprintpaper,markerand
pencil.

Procedure: Preparea basicmapwith the
basicfeaturesof thecommunity road,
meetingplace,etc.,so that communitypeople
canorientthemselves.

Ask the communityto think aboutwhat resourcestheyhavein theircommunitythat
could bedrawnon themap. Thesewould indudeexistingschools,mosques,clInic,
gardens,rivers. Thesecanbedrawnby differentpeople.

2. Ask communitymembersto think abouttheproblemsthat existandeitherdrawthem on
themapor asksomeoneto drawthem. Thesemight includecontaminatedwatersource,
dry land, evenburial
groundsthat aretoo
far.

3. Discusswhat hasbeen
depictedon the map
andwhat people
perceivemight be the
causesof theproblem.
You maywantto
returnto anypoints
madeaboutwaterand
sanitationandits
health/illnesseffects.

Adaptedfrom “Bridging the Gap: A Participatory Approachto Health andNutrition
Education.” SavetheChildren. 1982.

Commknisy ~.p. Dwrd,icgp~Rep.,b&

Coinmww~m.p. D.rrar~c,i~Republic.
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Sampleof Filled-Out Work Sheetfor DataCollection with the Communities’

2. ENVIRONMENT

a. What sanitation systems
exist?

b. What solid waste
disposal systems exist?

c. How are animals
managed?

‘Source:WASH TechnicalReportNo. 60. A Training Guide on HygieneEducation.

What Information
to Collect

From Whom/Where
~

How to Collect It Data Collected

1. WATER

a. What sources exist?

b. Which are safe.
unsafe?

c. How much Is available?

d. How Is area around
source sustained?

e. What do people use to
drink?

f. How Is water stored?

g. What Is considered
‘good, dean’ water?

h. What Is considered
‘good, dean’ water?

1. WATER

a. women, leaders

b. water sources

c. women

d. wafer sources

e. adults and children

f. women

g. adults

h. adults, religious
leaders

2. ENVIRONMENT

a. heads of households

b. village leaders,
heads of households

c. households, vHlage

1. WATER

a. observe, ask

b. observe

c. ask, observe

d. observe

e. ask

f. observe, ask

g. observe

h. ask

2. ENVIRONMENT

a. observe, ask

b. observe, ask

c. observe

~. WATER

a. rIver. 2 dug wells

b. both unsafe

c. scarce during dry season

d. no drainage or
protection from animals
and puddles

e. river wafer

f. basis and buckets—lie on
the ground

g. open day Jars In

homes—dipped with cup
or hand

h. river wafer because It Is
sacred

2. ENVIRONMENT

a. no latrInes

b. designated garbage
disposal but not well

used

c. animals roam freely

F
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d. Where do adults
defecate?

e. Where do chlldren/
infants defecate?

f. What do people
believe regarding
danger of adults’/
chIldren’s feces?

g. How Is wafer disposed
of?

f. mothers, men,
adolescents

3. PERSONAL HYGIENE

a. adult men and
women

b. mothers, adult men
and women

c. adult men and
women

d. adult men and
- women, mothers of

young chIldren

e. adult men and
women, mothers of
young children

3. PERSONAL
HYGIENE

a. ask

e. In the courtyard (Jnfants)
In trash heaps (children)

f. men and women must
use separate areas;
chIldren’s, babies’ feces
are harmless

g. thrown out Into the street
to run off

c. only when returning from
the fields

d. not frequent, especIally
In dry season and
especIally children

e. not really—dangerous for
children to bathe too
much

What Informalion
to Collect

From Whom/Where How to Collect It Data Collected

d. adult men, women

e. mothers

d. in special areas near riverd. ask

e. ask

f. ask

g. observe.askg. women

3. PERSONAL HYGIENE

a. What are water use
priorities?

b. When do people wash
hands?

C. Do they use soap?

d. is bathIng frequent,
Infrequent?

e. Do people think
bathlng/handwashlng Is
Important?

3. PERSONAL HYGIENE

a. drinking and cooking

b. when comIng back from
fields

b. ask, observe

c. ask, observe

d. ask

e. ask
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Work Sheetfor DataCollectionwith the Communities

What Information
to Collect

From Whom/Where How to Collect It Data Collected

1. WATER L WATER 1. WATER 1. WATER

a. What sources exist?

b. Which are safe,
unsafe?

c. How much Is available?

d. How Is area around
source sustained?

e. What do people use to
drink?

f. How Is water stored?

g. What Is consIdered
‘good, clean’ water?

h. What Is considered ‘good,

clean’ water?

2. ENVIRONMENT 2. ENVIRONMENT 2. ENVIRONMENT 2. ENVIRONMENT

a. What sanitation systems
exIst?

b. What solid waste disposal
systems exist?

c. How are animals
managed?

d. Where do adults
defecate?
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3. PERSONAL HYGIENE

a. What ore water use
priorities?

b. When do people wash
hands?

C. Do they use soap?

d. is bathing frequent,
Infrequent?

e. Do people think
bathIng/hand-washing is
Important?

What Informallon
to Collect

From Whom/Where How to Collect it Data Collected

e. Where do chIldren/infants
defecate?

f. What do people believe
regarding danger of
aduits’/chlldren’s feces?

g. How Is water disposed of?

3. PERSONAL HYGIENE 3. PERSONAL HYGIENE 3. PERSONAL HYGIENE
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AppendixH

GUIDELINES FOR SUCCESSFUL COMMITTEES

Thefollowing pointswill helpa groupor committeeto be effectivein promotinghealthand
well-being in thecommunity.

1. Electa chairmanto organizeand leadthemeetings.

2. Getsomeoneto recordtheminutesandagreementsmadeby thegroup.

3. Getthe supportof thecommunityleaders.

4. Involve importantcommunitygroupsIn thearea,suchaswomen,youth, church,etc.

5. Meetoftenenoughto keeppeopleInterested.

6. Meetingsshouldbesupportedby andoccasionallyattendedby healthstaff or other
extensionworkers.

7. Members should get the community to actively participate in all development
projects.

8. Beforedosingeachmeeting,set a datefor thenextmeeting.

9. Seethat meetingsarewell-planned:

• havea preparedagenda
• do not try to covertoo muchmaterial.

10. Developa democraticwayof discussionIn the meeting.

11. Any committeememberwho missesat leastthreemeetingsshould be replacedby
a newly electedor newly chosenmember.

12. A healthorotherextensionworkermight taketheroleasfacilitatorateachmeeting.
Theyarea goodresourceandcanhelpto promotediscussionandaction.

13. Try to plan your first project so that there is a good chanceof success.
Thatway,peoplewill be morewilling to takeonotherprojectsthenexttime.

(Source: Leader’sHandbook. Departmentof Health Boroko, Papua New Guinea).
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Appendix I

COMMUNITY PROBLEM-SOLVING

PARTICIPATORYCOMMUNITY MAPPING

SETTING: A village gathering

TIME: 1-2 hours

PURPOSE: To depictcommunityproblemsandresourcesin an illustratedform.

MATERIALS: Largesheetsof paper,coloredmarkers,orfelt-tippedpens.

PROCEDURE: (1) DivIde gatheringInto groupsof five to eight people.

(2) Requestthat eachgroupdrawa mapof theircommunity,depicting
problems,dramaticsItuations,andresources.

(3) Have eachgrouppresentIts mapto theothergroupsin plenary.

(4) After the individual presentations,haveall the mapsplacedside by
side on a wail or blackboard.

(5) Have participantscompareanddiscussthepictures.

(6) Make separatelists of theproblemsandthe resources

Exercisesin this Appendixare derivedfrom a workshop by UNDP/Prowwessand from
Technical Report No. 33, A Workshop Design for Community Participation,
Volume I—Starting Work with Communities, and Volume If—Planning and
Implementing SustainableProjects.
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PARTICIPATORY PROBLEM ANALYSIS

Sh.IT1NG:

TIME:

PURPOSE:

PREPARATION: 1.

A village gathering

1 hour

To enableparticipantsto analyzefactors causinga particularproblem

confrontingthecommunity.

Selecta topic which representsa problem expressedby the
community.

2. Thefacilitator shouldmakein advanceapossiblelist of all factors
which causeor contributeto theproblem.

3. Anotherlist of thefactorswhich contrIbuteto thepreventionand
control of the problemshould alsobe made. Factorsshouldbe
wrItten out on small piecesof cardboard.

4. Preparecutpicturesillustratingall thevariousfactorson bothlists.

PROCEDURE:
1. Mix thecut up picturesIn a centralpool. In anotherpool place

all thecardboardpiecesreferringto the factors.

2. Make two broadheadingson a largeboard.

Cause Prevention & Control

I

Havetheparticipantsplacethecardboardpiecesrepresentingthe
various factorsunderthe main (broad)headings.

3. PartIcipantsshould then separateand categorizethe pictures
underthevariouscardboardpieces(subheadings)underthemain
headings.

4. Discussthe factorsIn plenary. Participantsshouldattemptto give
reasonswhy they think thosefactorsInfluencetheproblem.
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PARTICIPATORYPROBLEM CLASSIFICATION

SETTING: A village gathering

TIME: 2-3hours

~. PURPOSE:

PROCEDURE:

To analyzecommunityexpressedneedswith a view to classifyingand
prioritizing themandalsoto differentiateproblemsfrom needs.

1. Divide gatheringinto small groupsof 6-8 people.

2. Have eachgroup draw a map of their community indicating
problemsandresources(seeParticipatoryCommunityMapping
above).

3. Requesteachgroupto list communityproblems.

NO. PROBLEM

4. EachgroupshoulddifferentiateproblemsaccordIngto thosethat
could be solved:

a. By thecommunitiesthemselves.
b. By thecommunitieswIth someexternalassistance.
c. Only with externalresources.
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PROBLEM REQUIRING
SOLUTION

AMOUNT OF EXTERNAL
ASSISTANCECOMMUNmES~
REQUIRETO RESOLVE PROBLEMS

NONE SOME MAXIMUM

5. Havegroupsprioritize theproblemsasdifferentiated. Questions
participantsshouldaskthemselvesIndude:

• which problemsaffect themajority of thepeople?
• which problemscausesevereill health?
• whichgroupsin onecommunityaremoreaffected?
• which problemscanbe resolvedand with whatkind of

resources?

6. Eachgroup should then make a list showing various actions
requiredat lndMdual, family, and community levels to resolve
problems.

PROBLEM . SOLUTIONS(action requiredat level)

IndivIdual Family Community
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STEPSIN COMMUNITY PROBLEM-SOLVING

Field-workerscanhelp a communitylearnhow to solveits problemson its own by training
communitymembersto takethefollowing four stepsin communityproblem-solving. They
arewritten to describesolving healthproblems.

Step1: Determiningthe CommunityHealthSituation

Thecommunitymustfirst find outwhat its healthsituationis. It canconducta healthsurvey
similar to the oneusedin thehealthsurveyfield exercise. It needsto know whatdiseases
andconditionsare commonIn the community,how manypeoplesuffer from them, how
often theyaresick, andhow sick theyget.

Step2: IdentifyIng theCommunity’sHealthProblemsandChoosingOneto Solve

Thecommunitymustmakea listof all Its healthproblems.Communitymemberswill beable
to identify someproblemsright awayandcanreviewthehealthsurveyto identify othersthey
might not havethoughtof. Theyneedto know thedifferencebetweena problemanda
needso that their list containsonly problems. When the list is complete,eachproblem
shouldbedescribedIn detailsothatcommunitymemberscandecIdewhatproblemsaremost
importantto themandlist themin orderof Importance.Theycanthenchooseto work on
oneof themost importantproblems.

Step3: Analyzingthe Problemto DetermineWhatCanBe Doneto SolveIt

When a problemhasbeenchosen,communitymembersshould look at It as carefully as
possibleto find out whatcanbedoneaboutit. Theyshouldreview theirdescriptionof the
natureof the problem beforestartIng. Next, they should Identify everythingthat hasan
effect on theproblem—whatcausesIt, what makesIt worse,andwhatkeepsIt from getting
worse. Thenthey haveto decidewhich of thesethingsthey cando somethingaboutand
which theycannot.Finally, theycandecidewhatactionstheycantakethatwill helpto solve
the problem.

Step4: Selectinga Planof Action

OncecommunitymembershaveIdentified all the actIonsthe communitycantakethat wlll
help solvethe problem,theyhaveto choosewhich actionsto takeand In whatorder. A

community cannotdo everythingto solve a problemat onetime. It hasto developa plan
basedon all thespecificactionsthatit is capableof carryingoutandcanafford thatwill have
the biggestImpact on the problem. The planmay consistof a seriesof actionsthat the
communitycantakeover severalmonths.
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Appendix J

HOW TO SETFLE DISAGREEMENTS AND DISPUTES

The Importantthing for settling disputesand conflicts is to getthe peopleinvolved (2 or
morepeople):

• To listen to and understandeachother’ssituation;
• To expresstheir feelingsabouttheconflict;
• To negotiateandwork outan agreementto resolvetheconflict.

A leadercan be very effective in helping peopleresolve theirconflicts by following these
suggestions:

1. Createa friendly almosphere.
“Would you like to talk abouttheproblemsyou arehaving? Is this a goodtime
to talk? Could I askyou a few questions?”

2. Get thepeopleto talk abouttheir problemsandneeds.
‘What thingsareyou having troublewith? How areyou feeling?”

3. Find out what peoplewant to do.
“What do you think should bedone? Whatwould ~ like to do aboutIt?”

4. Find out whatdifficulties aregetting In the wayof reachingtheirgoal.
“What is getting in theway? Whatpreventsyou from gettingwhat you need?”

5. Exploredifferent solutionsto the problem.
‘What things couldyoudo? Who elsecouldhelpyou?”

6. Find somethingthe personis willing to do.
“What wouldyou be willing to do? Whencouldyou start?”

7. Find out whatassistanceandresourcesthepeopleneed.
‘What helpdo you need?Who elsecouldhelpyou? Canyourfriendsor other
peoplein thevillage helpyou?”

8. Follow up on agreementsmade.
“I will talk to you againto seehow you aredoing.”

Excerptedfrom WASH Technical Report No. 33.
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Appendix K

SUSTAINABILITY FACTORS AND CRITERIA FOR
EVALUATION OF SUSTAINABILITY

~. Sustainabiity
Factors

Criteria for Evaluationof
Sustainability

Who needsto be
involved?

How Is theprocessof
Involvementmanaged?

What is theoutcomeof
the involvement?

Quantitative

• # of local managementgroups
• # of menand womenin eachgroup
• # of watercommitteesformed

Qualitative

• definition of responsibilitiesof both gendersin

local managementgroups
QuantitatIve

• # of meetingsneededto effect adequateexchangeof
information

Qualitative

• descriptIonof localmanagementorganizationand

decision-makingprocess
Quantitative

• # of discrete points of information gained by
communities

• # of discrete points of information gained by
project

• # of changesIn perceptionby community and
projectbecauseof new Information

Adaptedfrom WASH Field ReportNo. 52 “New Participatory Frameworksfor the
Design and Management of Sustainable Water Supply and Sanitation Projects”
November1987.
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Qualitative

• descriptionofacceptablecriteriafor serviceof waterpoint

• understandingon both sidesof social,economic,
and managementImplications of technologies
underconsideration

• negotiationand agreementasto responsibilities
andcontrol

• ongoingmaintenanceand responsibilityof water
point

How is theprocessof
evaluation
conceptualized? • Qualitativemeasurementis accomplishedbydocumenting

learningprocessthroughpeople’schangingperceptions
of problemsandsolutIons.

• Quantitative measurementis accomplishedby
measuringboth anticipated and unanticipated
projectoutcomes.

• Assessmentand evaluationbegins at planning
stagewhen design and managementplans are
begun.

V
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Appendix L

EVALUATION FRAMEWORK FOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Theevaluationfor communitymanagementcapabilitywasbuilt in theprocessof developing
thevariousprojectoutputs. Theseoutputshaveconsistedof thefollowing:

• Theformationof thecommittee

• The constructionof facilities

• Feecollectionandfinancialmanagement

• Thedaily functionsof caretakerof thesource

• Regularmaintenance

• Environmentalhygieneimprovements

Theproject’s Inputs into achievingtheseoutputshaveconsistedof:

• Traininghoursfor extensionagents

• Materialsdevelopedfor training

• Resourcesallocatedfor extension

• Institutional supportandstrengthening

• Trainingcapabilityof communitycommittees

The communityparticipation“behaviors”that havebeendevelopedwould consistof:

• Membership/participation

• Decision-makingcapability

• Leadership

• Knowledgeandsupport.
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In evaluatingthesecommunityparticipation“behaviors,”thefollowing indicatorscanbe used:

1. MembershIp/participation

• composition

• tenure

• representativeness

• selection/recruitment

2. Decision-making

• Agendasetting

• Who makesdecisions

• Who participatesIn decision-making

• How aredecisionsmade
e

3. Leadership

• How aretheyselected

• How representativearethey

• How long do theystay(tenure)

4. Knowledgeandsupport

• Level of awarenessof whathasgoneon in thecommunity

• Level of expressionof agreemenh/dlsagreement

• Athtudes

• Willingnessto participatein WS&S functions

In summary,the following conceptualmodel might beused(seenext page).
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Camp Dresser & Mckee International Inc.

Associates in Rural Development, Inc.
International Science and Technology Institute

6esearch Triangle lnstiti.~e
University Research Corporati~n

- Training Resources Gro~ip
University of North Carolina at Chapel rnill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 525-9137
- Telex: WUI 64552
Cable Address: WASHAID

~ ________________________________

THE WASH PROJEç~r

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and~anjtationand,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser& McKee lnternationai Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services Through

- two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under tha close directron of A.l. D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A I.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sam-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public heaith, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engrneerilng, cóftiThunity
organization, environmental protection, and other subspeciaIties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, pFoviding networking on guinea worm di~ease,
rainwateriiarvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignrnerfs

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignrnrents in specific countri~s;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports cdnsist of guideiirrcs or “how-to” manu~ls
on topics such as pun~pselection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special repo1~ts

- to synthesize the lessons it has ~arned from its widafjeidexperiençe.

For more information about tile WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


